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To tile President of tile U"iversity of Idallo:

I have the honor to present to you and thm yOIl to the State and
Federal authorities the annual report of the Idaho Experiment Station.
The financial statement of Federal funds covers the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1917. In all other respects this report is for the calendar year
ending December 31, 1917,

Events of tremendous national importance have transpired since
the writing of the last annual report of Experiment Station activities.
This year's report has been written wilh due regard on the part of those
who have contributed to it for the bearing of those events on agricultural
thought and work the country over.

The agricultural forces in this institution accepted withom reserve
the statements of those high in the nation's service relative to IIle impor
tance of food prOduction and distribution in winning th.· war and have
shaped theil' courses of activity accordingly. The Experiment Station
forces have not wavered from the conclusion reached in conference im
mediately following our country's declaration of war that the most ef·
fecti\'e service they could render lhe State and nation, until a.< indi\ idllals
they were called to the colors or into federal service for special lines of
investigation, lay in the best possible tlSe of their technical training and
experience in adv:lIlcing the several lines of research and experimentation
in crop production and lIIilizalion thai were already under way or could
be started with facilities at hand. With every prospect of a long and
bitter struggle ahead which will try scverely our cntirc indu"'lrial or·
ganization, it appears that there is need now as never before of a sound
uasis of proccdure in systematic eflorts to increase the aV;l.ilahle .::;upply
of food stuffs and in utilizing them with the least 'possible w:tHe. In
providing that basis anti keeping it sOllnd. the Experimcllt Station i", per
forming perhaps the IllOSt fundamental duty il owes the State. In sub
stance the adoption of the course of procedure outlined has meant a
"speeding up" of work already under way to the end that praetical appli
cation of expeTl1l1entai and research work Illay be made with the least
possible loss of time. an,d attention to needs On the part of the State for
special and emerg-ency investigations which Experiment Station equip
ment might permit of undertaking.

Due recognition lws been given the functions of other agricultural
di\'isions and working forces of the University and the State. An earnest
attempt has been made to coordinate properly the work of the Experiment
Station with them. Passage by Congress of the Food Production Act
and the administration of its provisions by the States Relatil)lF Sen'ice
has enabled the Extension Division in this State to makc substantial
progress in the realization of plans for thoroly covering the State with
Extension forces in the form of field specialists. coullty agricultnral
agents, and workers in home economics to the end that every possible
encouragement shall be g-ivell to the adoption by farmers and house
keepers of well established principles of farm practice and food
utilization. The cooperation of the Office of Farm Management of the
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Federal Department of Agriculture has been extended also to the State
Office of rarm Markets 'in order that the farm-labor situation may be
cared for effectively in those sections where heavy production demands
large extra forcc.s to care for it at harvest time. There appears to be a
satisfactory adjustment of fields of work and of responsibility among the
several agricultural forces of the State in taking-,care of the State's rc·
sponsibility to the Federal government of its share of the nation-wide
program for the greatest possible production of food supplies during the
period of special need. As heretofore the coordinating agency of the
work of the different agricultural forces within the State has been the
President's office.

TilE \'E,\WS WOUK

The bst annual report brought the work of the Experiment Station
dowll to December 31, 1916. Vlithollt unduly anticipating departmclltal
and substation reports which appear 011 subsequent pages, the more out
.standillg')eatun>~of thi" year's work of the Station force as a whole will
be briefly mentioned.

,\t HIe ('c"tnil Station
As in previous years, the work of the central station has been con

ducted all the project basis under a departmental organization that is
practically i(\cntical with that which prevails in the College of Agricul
ture. TCIl departments have now in force one or more definitely outlined
project:> supported with Federal or State funds. The University campus
is rceog'llized as headquarters for the working forces of the central sta·
tion altho they are identified with several lines of investigation conducted
elsewhere within the State.

It cannot be stated toO frequently that a project in the Experiment
Station ~ellse is nothing Illorc or less than a definitely stated line of pro
cedure in auempting to gain def.'lite information by research or experi
ment. Thc Experiment Station worker se('ks by research to establish
fundamental facl.<:; upon which to base recOlllmcndations in farm practice;
he <:;eek~ by experiment to Iry out under a given set of conditions the rein·
tive value of this or that recOllllllended procedure. A sharp distinction
between projcrts that are of;'l research character and those that are of an
experimcntal nature is neither necessary nor ;'lch'isable at all timcs. Both
kinds are planned to make a definite contribution to the advancement of
the State's agricultural interests. In presenting the work of this ycar.
however, a fairly sharp distinction will be made between research and
experimentation.

The research projects conducted by the men of the central station
force are supported with the Adams Fund supplemented to some extent
by the Hatch and State Funds. The Adams Fund can be used lawfully
in no other way than in support of rescarch that is comidered funda·
menial in nature to sollle field of agriculture. The lise of the Hatch
Fund is prescribed within wider limits. The State funds are almost in
variably appropriated for specific purposes. It seems nttcssary to restate
these facts rather frequently in order to prevent misunderstandings in
the St£l.tc relative to what kind of work may and what kind may not be
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undertaken by the E,q>eriOlent Station forces. It should be clearl)' un
derstood in all cases that the legal requirements of Federal and State
appropriation measure~ and "o1 arbitrary rulings on the part of the
Station force decide the kind of work that is covered with a project in
this or that field of agriculture.

The research projects for the most part are planned to be state-wide
in importance. The experimental work is of necessity of more or less
local application. The central station has in force at this writing eleven
projects that arc rightly classed as research in character. Two others that
were in force at the Ixginning of the year arc under suspension. The
eleven arc carried by departments as follows: Bacteriology, two; Botany,
two; Chemistry, three; Entomology, one; Horticulture, one; Soils, two.
From the reports of departments it will be noted that these projects have
to do with the bacteria of certain soils and their relation to soil fertility,
with a ix'tter under,;,tanding of orchard and small grain di~ases and
mean.:; for their control. with the problems of fruit storage, with the more
intelligent use of feeding Huffs, with the production of high-g1"3de milling
wheat. with the control of foragc<rop in'iCCt pests. with the principles of
breeding applied to fruit trees, with the water requirements of pl:tnts, and
with the utilization of alkali ~oils. It is apparent that with possibly twO
exceptions distinct progrc~s has been made during the year in each line
of investigation.

Forty-five projects that may be clas~ed as experimental in nature have
been in force during the year. They arc carried by the departments as
follows: Animal 1rusbandry, five; Bacteriology, one; Botany and Hor
ticulture, two; Chemistry, four; Dairy Husbandry. two; Entomology,
one; Farm Crops. nine; Forestry, four; Horticulture, twelve; Soils,
three; Poultry Hl1~balldry. two. The~c projects have to do with the
breeding. feeding and general management of hog'S. sheep. and dairy
cattle: with milk production; with the production of small grains. forage
crop... corn and other <:ilage crops, and root crops; with the control of
plant di ..eases and orchard insect pests; with the production of small
fruit,., and \'cgetable!': with the growing of potatoes; with the pruning
of orchard trees: with crop rotations and fertilizer requirements; with
soil ~urve)'s; and with poultry managemelll and egg production.

Som~ striking, not to say startling, results appear from the work of
the Soils Department in the use of nitrogen-containing fertilizers. On
th~ Paloll!'e silt loam and the Xezperce silt loam, the predominating soil
type!' of the Palouse and Nezperce countries, it would seem to be per·
fectly possible to increase the annual yield of wheat by at least six or
l.'ight bushels per acre with a reasonable application of sodium nitrate.
'Vhen oats follows wheat. a substantial increase in the yield of grain has
also been noticed from the application of nitrate to the wheat crop. \Vhen
it is realized that the Palouse and Nezperce countries grow annually at
lea~t seventy-five or one hundred thousand acres of wheat. the general
application of this information would increase the State's production of
wheat by "!O mean fi~ure. "'hether the grain producers of these sections
can realize an immediate money retllrn on these obsen'ations is somewhat
questionable, inasmuch as the difficulty of 5tturing nitrates for fertilizing
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purposes IS lIlcrcasing. They will realize on them in timt'. how('\'er, if
the more round·about way of increasing the soi!"s supply of available
nitrogen by the growing of legumes in rotation is undertaken.

From work undertaken in 1916 but compiled during this year, it
appears to be perfectly possible 10 grow the very best quality of hard
spring wheals in at least SOme of the irrigated sections of south Idaho.
This fact, too, should mean a great deal to the farmers of this State when
it is realized thai there is a greater demand for the hard milling whealS
than the older wheal-growing .s«lions can supply.

In attempting to find combinations of crops other than corn suitable
for the silo, it has been found that red clover siloed with wheat straw
produces. the very best of silage. The signif.t::lnce of this obesrvation lies
in the fact that there are some sections of the State where clover i.. cured
for hay with difficulty because of rainy weather and the .'itraw of grain
fields is frequently burned or allowed to rot in the stack.

Tweh'e projects or definite pans of projects have been completed
and reported upon during the year. The reports will in due time apl>ear
in bulletin foml or as contributions to technical or sciemific publications.

Tbe SUbiit.1I0ns

The substations are under the immediate SUpervISion of technically
trained resident superintendents who also conduct their work on the pro
ject basis. The projects are of an experimental nature and are intended
to be of regional al>plication only.

The Aberdeen station is supported jointly by the State and the Office
of Cereal Investigations of the Bureau of Plant Industry. It is 0l>erated
in the interests of dry fanners and irrigation farmers on the Snake River
plains. On the dry-farm land particular attention is being gi\·en to a
study of crop rotations in order to find those that are best adapted to the
maintenance of soil fertility in sections where the tendency is ~trongly

towards a one-erop system. The production of alfalfa s('('d and of field
peas and sugar-beet seed is also given prominent consideration. On the
irrigated portions of the station experiments in the production of clover
and alfalfa sccd and the conduct of variety tests of small grains and field
and garden peas are prominent. The possibilities of flax culture and the
production of !\ug:tr-bcet seed arc also being tried out. The Aberdeen
station is on a thoroly substantial basis. During the past year the super
intendent contributed to experiment station literature, bulletins all the pro
duction of clover and alfalfa seed and a technical paper on potato growing.

The Caldwell station is supported entirely with State funds. For
the first time ill several years a substantial appropriation was made for
its support by the 1917 Legislature. Approximately one hundred and
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twenty acres of the half section set aside by the State for experimental
purposes are under cultivation. Some twenty-five or thirty acres lie above
the high-line cana!. Experiments with. dry-farm crops on this portion
of the farm have thus far proven to be negative in results. The rainfall
is too light. On the irrigated portions of the farm attention is being given
to the development and management of a dairy herd, the breeding and
feeding of hogs, variety tests of barley, oats and field peas, the growth of
root crops, and soil improvement. Substantial progress has been made
during the )'ear in the further development of experimental work on
this station and it is now in a much better position than ever before for
the conduct of experimental work. From the report of its superintendent,
it is plain that the station has made a substantial contribution to the
coumris supply of food stuffs.

The work on the Gooding station was closed out early in the year.
The resignation of the superintendent, the termination of the cooperative
agreement between the State and the Office of Public Roads and Rural En
gineering, and the near expiration of the lease on which the station was
operated made this course of action seem best to those who had the de
cision to make. There was practically no loss to experimental work in
so doing. Bulletins 93, 9"', and 95 cover the work of the Gooding station
thoroly from the time of its organization in 1909 to the end of the year
1916. A part of the equipment was shipped to the Sandpoint station, a
part to the Caldwell station, and a part was sold and the proceeds used
in the purchase of similar equipment at Caldwell.

The Jerome station has been operated as heretofore by the Office
of Horticultural Investigations of the Bureau of Plant Industry. The
State owns the station and equipped it with the necessary buildings for
work. The station is devoted entirely to a study of cultural methods in
potato growing and to control measures for potato diseases. The super
intenuent"s report indicates the present status of the work of that station.

The Sandpoint station is supported entirely with State funds. It is
operated in the interests of farmers of the cut- and burned-over areas of
north Idaho. In the belief that these areas are admirably suited to the
dairy industry and can be developed most profitably along dairying and
closely related lines, the work of the Sandpoint station centers pretty
largely around its herds of dairy cattle and hogs. Particular attention
has been given during the past year to the management of the herds and
the growth of forage crops required in their feeding. The cultivated area
of the farm has been considerably increased by the clearing operations
of the year, acre cost accounts of which have been kept. The superin
tendelll's repprt indicates that this station, too,. has contributed during
the year substantially to the food supplies of the State.
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CLl][ATQLOGIC,\L D,\TA

As nearly as they can be shown by climatological data, the ol\tstand
ing features of the weather for 1917 on the central station and the snb~

stations are given in the following table:

Climatological data for fhe cC/llml statioll alld the substations, IOlll/ary
/9/7 fa December 1911, judl/sii-'c.

(Temperature ill degrees Fahrc'lhcit, precipitation ill ille/lt!S.)

Tile CCII/rlJl StatiQ" MOSC01"..
JAN. f"EB.1'Mcn'IAPR. M")IJUS JOI•. IIUG.I SEP. OCTl~ov.\ DEC. TOTAL

:Maximum ... .. .. .1 ,; 48 ;7 75 89 99 9; 92 78 63 59
Minimum .... .... -2 12 8 26 30 32 3; 44 39 21 23 l'Mean maximum .29.8 34.4 37.3 47.9 59.4 69.2 85.5 84.7 73.9 62.8 SO.8 43.7
Mean minimum .. 17.9 24.0 23.2 33.1 41.4 44,4 52.0 52.3 48,4 37.-5 36.0 34.6
~Iean ............ 23.8 29.2 30.2 40.5 SO .• 56.8 68.8 68.5 61.2 SO.2 43.4 39.1

Da)'s clear ...... , 3 1 8 9 21 21 24 12 15 10 2 130
Days part. cloudy. 8 5 10 10 12 7 7 6 12 6 • 5 92
Days cloudy ..... 19 20 20 12 10 2 3 1 6 10 16 24 143

Precipitation .. ... 2.86 1.76 1.13 3.63 1.81 .72 .05 .0011.57 T 1.39 5.62 20.54

Last klllmg frost (32") June 3; first kllhng frost (2"") Octolx:r 15. Length
of growing season 134 days. Highest temp. (99") July 15; lowest temp. (-2")
January 30. Avera~c length of growing season, l007-17 incl., 164 days. AI'erage
precipitation, lSQ7-17 incl., 20.6 inches.

Tile Aberil..l"/ Subs/ulioll

Last kllhng frost (29 ) June 13; first kll1mg frost (28 ) September 15. Length
of growing season, 94 days. Average length of growing season. 1912-17 incl.. 96
days. (Iighest temp. (97") Jill), 9. 22, 26. and August 4; lowest temp. (29°) Jan
uary 23. :\'Iean annual precipitation. 1912-17 incl.. 9.73 inches. E\,apQratioll from
a free water surface. April to SCI)\em!x:r incl., 38.61 inches.

JAN. ~·E8. M'" APR. MAY )U" JUL. AUG. Sf-P.IOCT. 1'0\'.1
1DEC.I~OTAL

1
Maximum .... ... 40 ;{) SO 68 82 91 97 94 89 Iso 69 59 0

~linimu1\1 ........ -29 -15 -18 12 23 29 37 39 28 • 16 1;
Mean maximum . 23.5 31.5 32.4 SO.8 63.2 77.1 91.3 84.8 78.1 56.5 54.1 47.2
Mean minimum .. 0.0 9.6 9.0 28.7 35.7 41.4 51.8 45.6 39.5 27.3 26.0 28.2
Mean ........... 11.8 20.6 20.7 39.8 49.4 59.2 71.6 65.2 58.8 41.9 40.0 37.7

Oars clear ... .... 12 9 17 11 15 27 27 27 18 31 18 9 221
Da)'s part. cloudy. • 9 7 l' 7 3 , 4 11 0 6 20 89
Oars cloudy .....• 15 10 7 5 9 0 0 0 1 0 6 2 55

Precipitation ..... ,45 1.17 .54 1.40 3.19 .19 .31 .02 .26 .00 1.89 .20 9.62

. •
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The Caldwell Sl4bS/llli<JI/

JUL)AUC. r: SEf'.
- .1 .1 .1

JAN. m . MCI I APIl. ." JUN OCT.\No\>.\ Ilt:C.l
I
TOTAL

Maximum ....... 45 54 68 70 87 96 103 97\93 82 (>0165 [
Minimum ........ --9 8 7 2S 28 29 43 44 34 16 13 19
Mean maximum . 32.0 40.5\46.1 60.9 70.9 81.3 95.4 90.583.7 71.656.0 SO.8
Mean minimum .. 12.5 22.623.4 35.2 41.6 44.2 55.5 51.544.9 32.026.632.9
Mean ............ 22.2 31.6/34.8 48.0 56.2 62.8 75.4 71.0 64-3 51.8 41.3 1.8

Days clear ....... 12 .... 10 8 21 2S 23 19 28 19 • 171
Days part. doudy . 0 .... I 18 • 5 4 10 3 7 7 61
Days doudy ..... 19 .... 20 . ... S 3 I 4 1 0 4 18 75

Precipitation ..... •65 .79 120 1.58 1.49 .31 T T .., .00 .84 .84 8.69

. . ..
Last killing frost (29°) june 10; first kllhng frost (28·) October 17. Length

of growing season 129 days. Highest temp. (lQ3.) july 26; lowest temp. (-9·)
January 16.

JAN. FEB. MCU A~ . ." JUN JUl.. AUG. SEP. ott. NOV. DEC. =AC

Maximum 44 48 -, 66 13 62....... ,. .... .... .... .. . ... .. .
Minimum -19 -13 0 22 .... .... .... .... .... .... 1'8 ~9Mean maximum V.2 35.1 36.0 52.6 ... . ... ... .. .. .... . ... .,
Mean minimum .. 8.' 15.7 16.4 31.8 .... .... .. . . ... .. .. . 30.5
Mean ............ 17.9 25.4 26.2 42.2 .... .... . ... ... .... .... 42.4 39.6

Days clear ...... j 9 j 7 7 11 .... .... . ... . ... . ... 9 6
Days part. cloudy. 11 6 11 8 .... .. .. .... . .... .... 17 24
Days cloudy. . . . .. 11 15 13 11 .... .... .. II ..

1.:5/1

I

Precipitation .. ..\1.24\1.31 1.21 2.43 ....I.. . .... .... .. .. .42

Thr S<wdf>oiul Sllbslulioll

IJAN.~ Fr.B.~MCIl:IAI'Il·I-'t"'Y~JI:NIJLTL!A\;G·1SEP. OCT. NO\" DEC. TOTAL

·,-,,-.-in-,,-,-,-.-..-.-..-.: 4J ~\-; 571--; -;\96 -;;-1\85 78 61 58
Minimum -20 -9 0 21 27 JI 35 35 32 15120 6
Mean m.a~ill1urn . 3!.5 34.7,38.8 49.9IM.§ 67 .4:8~.5 &3.6)72.6 59.5 47 '°139.7
1\Iean nlll1lmmn .. b.9 19.8,17.5 31 .5138.::1 41 .8,4::1.4 43.4 43.4\31. I 31.626.4
Mean , 23.727.2128.2140.7151.655.8165,4 63.5 58.0 45.3139'133.0

DaySClear \ 6\ 1\ 4 4 to II 24 23 16 15 6 2122
Days part. cloudy. 8 14 10 13 12 10 6 8 8 6 5 3 103
Days cloudy.. 17 13 17 13 9 9 1 0 6 10 19 1 26 14Q

Precipitation 12.40\1.96\2,623.77 1.6411.70 .01 T 1.~~66II.Nk52 25.76

L"lst killing frost (32°) june 12: first killin/o\" frost (32°) September 30. Length
of growing season, 110 days. Highest temp. (96°) July 16: lowest temll. (-20-)
JamJ:try 31. Highest daily mean (74-) july 19: lowest tlail)' mean (--6.5°) janu
ar}' 30. Highest monthly me:m (6504 0

) july: lowest monthly mean (23.7°) January.
Average precipitation, 1911-17 incl., 27.09 inches.
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l'UHLICATIO~-S

Twelve bulletins and one circular have been published during the
year. They are indicated by number and title below:

No. Title Pages Copies
eo.t

Total Per ropy

91.,
9J..
95

96

97

9ll

99

100

101

102

4

:Methods of Clearing Logged-olJ
L.nds 60

The Annual Report of the Ex·
periment Station for the Yur
Ending June :Jl, 1916......... 72

Experiments with Small Grains
Under Irrigation 24

Experiments with Legume Crops
Under Irrigation 16

The Management of Irrigated
Grass Pastures 20

The Management of Farm Flocks
in Idaho..................... 20

Commercial Onion Culture in
Idaho 16

Winter versus Summer Pruning
of Apple Trees.............. 28

Experiments in the Irrigation of
Apple Orch<).rds 48

The Produetkm of Clover Seed
Under Irrigation in Southern
Idaho 20

Alfalfa Seed Production Under
Irrigation 20

The Management of Dairy Herds 42

(Circular) Forest and Shade
Trees md Basktot "'iIIo..·s
Recommended for Planting in
Idaho 4

390

19.000

2,500

12,500

1~500

12,500

12,500

12,500

JO,OOJ

5,000

1~500

1~500

7,500

I~OOO

141,500

$50510

196.06

250.70

169.58

7<f}.'17

201.50

177.50

416.50

314.60

242.60

m42

2'172f>

28.50

$32-18.89

$ .027

.O\ll

.02ll

.014

.017

.016

.014

.042

.063

.019

.019

.009

.003

The Hatch fund bore the expense of publication to the extent of
$196.06. Local station and State funds have bome the remainder. Ac
knowledgment is due the State Board of Education for the setting aside
of $2300 for bulletin publication during the present biennium. Some
thing over one-half of that amount remains for use in 1918. Nine thous
and copies of bulletin No. 91 werc sold at cost for distribution in neigh·
boring slates. five thousand to the \Vashington Experimcnt Station and
four thousand to the MOlllan.:l Experimcnt Station. One thousand copies
"of a bulletin cntitled "The I rome Drying of Fruits and Vegetables" were
purcha~ed at cost of lhe Washington Experiment Station for distribution
in Idaho. It is believed that this manner of exchange between neighbor
ing stali(ll1~ should be encouraged. It might well be the beginning of
cooperative work and a mutual understanding relative to certain kinds
of iO\'e~tigation each station has under way. Besides the publications
mentiol1e.' above, technical papers were approved for publication as fo1-
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lows: * "Whole versus Cut-Seed Potatoes" by L. C. Aicher, and "Whole
versus Cut-Seed Potatoes" by J. S. Welch. Both papers were the result
of several years' experiments in potato gr~)\ving under irrigation in
southern Idaho.

Manuscripts approved and awaiting publication as bulletins at this
writing are: Sprays for the Control of San Jose Scale; The Home Gar·
den in Idaho; Soil Survey of Latah County; Performance Records of
Some Eastern 'Wheats in Idaho: Trees-What, Where, Whcn and How
to Plant. A manuscript entiHed "The Acids of Corn and Other Silage"
has been approved and is awaiting publication in a scientific or technical
journal. All of these manuscripts are the results of work completed
during the year.

It is not out of place at this time to mention the fact that the work of
editing bulletins, which at other stations is handled by a regularly em
ployed editor, at this station falls entirely upon the Director's office. The
work involved requires no small amount of the Director·5 time. The
services of a well trained and experienced bulletin editor would be highly
appreciated by the several departments of the Experiment Station.

JJullellu DlslrlllUUOIl

\Vhile we are not forgetful of the fact that b\l11ctins and circulars
are written for the widest possible lise by the people of the Statl". we have
reached the conclusion that there is too much waste involved in the prac
lice of sending bulletins as issued to the mailing list, classified or other
wise. Xotices are 1I0W given several times during the year thru the
columns of the Xews Letter which goes regularly twice a month to all
names on the mailing' list and by special announccment circular~ ~ent to
all names on the mailing list of recently is~ued publication~ Ihat lIlay be
had free of all charge UpOI1 request. This practice perhap~ doe~ not
give the publications of the Station a.<: wide a circulation a.~ they would
otherwise recei\·c but it is believed that those that are 5;e11t out fall into the
hands only of those who really wish to read thcm. The 11lailinl;! li,t was
increased by over three thousand names during the year. It now num
bers thirteen thousand-nine thou<:.and residents of Idaho. and four thous
and residents of other states. a portion of whom, of course, are experiment
station workers or employes of the Federal Department of .\g-ricultme.
The cooperation of the Exlen~ion Office has been asked in ~eC\lring the
names of all farm~lmreau members in the several counties for li~tillg in
this office. A recently purchased graphotype machine make.<: po,<.,;ible the
prompt addition to the mailing 1i5;t of all names received.

1,1I1'norKMt;~'TS

All :lppropnatlon made at the last session of the Lc,g-i ... laturc for
fencing the "Cniver<:ity farm and tile-draining a portion of it hao; been
used to good advantage. The field plats required by the Department of
Soils, Farm Crops. and Agricultural Chemistry are now permanently
located. Barns and 5;heds erected durin/{ the year on the Univer,<.ity farm
for the housing of sheep and hogs will permit of the best work on the
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,
part of the I:kpanmcl1t of Animal Husbandry in the conduct of e.xperi
mCIH31 feeding project... The lIewly erecled dairy building will provide
~1)1t'lIdid facilitie~ for r('scarch and experimental work on the part of the
creamery division of the Dairy Dep:l.rtment. It will also provide a suit
able cold storage room for the use of the ChcmisuJ Department in it;
work on fruit storage. The greenhouses provided for by the last Legis
lalUre have not yet !>cell erected. They will be early in the coming year.
They will relieve the prc!>cnl congestion of work in the old greenhouses.

On the Sandpoint substation a helper's cottage has been erected with
a cornparatively !>1ll:111 outlay of funds. 1t will be the means of helping
to soh'c the problem of competent labor for that station. .\t the Caidweil.
station fences havc been rellewed. the dwelling house repainted, and a
pan of the llluch Il('eded plumbing for the dweling housc installed. At
the. \berdeen station lhe dwelling hOll<le ha5 been equipped wilh a fur~

nace. Th:= severe winters of that JXlrtion of the State made this expense
<;eem perfectly ju~ifiable. It is lhe inlention to maintain lhe buildings and
C<luipnu:nt of the "ub"tation;; in a thoroly attracti\'c condition.

NI'Eflt·IC\I.Lf ,\I'I'nOI'HUTEn tT~1)8

.\ fund provided by the ugi..,lature to defray tra\'eling expenses
when eXllCrt opinion i... asked by taxpayer.s in different parts of the State
on "Oil trouble", in<;ect l>e"ts, and plant and animal di<;eases has enabled
thu<; far the prompt di-;patch of eXI>ert hclp on several occasions to sec
tioll:' more or less remote from thc central statiOll. The appropriation for
the "tudy of in<lcct pe<;t.., i<; being u..,ed in the clover-growing sC<'tions of
southern Idaho in the: "tlldy of the clover aphis which ill preceding years
ha<; done <;0 much damag'e to the clover-seed industry. The appropriation
for the rontimtalll'e of <,oil "urvey work hac;; been partly lI ...ed in support of
cool>erative work with the Bureau of ~oils in the ;;urvey of Xezperce and
Lewie; countie.. which wa.. completed in October. The <;tation is fortun·
ate in not being burdened with police work. The pure-;;eed work is ad·
mini ...tered b), a 11I1re·scc<1 commi.....ioller appoillled by the Director of the
EXI>erimem Station. Iii" headquaners arc in Boise. .\ cooperati\'e
arran~ement has be-ell eff«ted with the Extension Divi..lon whereby the
Pure ~ COlllmi"e;ioner becomes all cxtene;ion speciali<;l in agronomy.
There arc as yet no fenilizcr or feed-control laws in operation in thi~

State.

SI't:('UI, 1',\TIUOTIC St:unns JtDUEJlt:1)

The head of the Departmcnt of Farm Crops wa<; called upon in
October by the ;;tate leader to organize Latah COUllt)' ill the interests of
food CQn<;crv3tiOIl. The work wa;; Yer)' quickly and effectively done. He
wa~ also placed ill char~e of all work in the State ill the certification of
seed ;;tocks. The Sl.l.lion chemist was called upon in October to take oycr
the managemellt of the Red Cro!'iS work in Latah County. "arious othcr
mcmber.;;, of the ~tation force ha\·c helped to organize and puc;;h along
the variotl:> dri\'es that h:l.\'e been made in Ule intere..ts of the Libert)'
Loan bonds, the Army Y. ).1. c..\ fund .., and the fund .. for the support
of the Red Cro"-S work in .\nnenial1 relief. Four mcmbers of the Sta·
tion force are now with the colors.
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BHOAD[:'\'lSG 0.' EXPElUi1IEST STATIO:,\, AC'fn'ITlt:S

Recommendation wa!; made some two years ago that definite recog·
nition be taken of the need for entomological work of the highest order
in this Stale. Our insect pests have never been given the attention that
is required to hold them in control. I am pleased to report that a begin·
ning has been m,!-de in this direction, but man power, labo....tory facilities
and equipment are as yet entirely inadequate to give us the control of the
situation that is possible. Practically Ihe same may be said of plant
diseases. Our efforts at the control of wheat smut and potato diseases of
various kinds is based far too largely on the observations and investiga
tion,; of other people and many of them we fear are not entirely applicable
to Idaho conditions. The force engaged in the investigation of plant
diseases should be sufficiently large and its facilities of the kind that witt
pcnnit first hand infonnation relative to all of the more common diseases
that threaten root, forage, grain and orchard crops. A splcndid begin·
ning was made several years ago in orchard irrigation investigations.
They have been interrupted by the withdrawal from the State of the men
who were re~pon~ible for their planning and execution. ,,'ork in that
direction ought to be renewed and intensified. The Department of Fann
Engineering of the Agricultural College is denied panicipation in the
work of the Expcrimem Station because of the lack of funds to finance
inve~ti~ations in the field!; of irrigation, sanitation and farm machincry
it would gladly undertakc if it were in a position to do so. These are only
a few of the ;,ituations we hope to remedy with the least possible delay
as funds and facilities permit.

Our State legislature has done ~plendidl)' by the Experimellt Station
organization in Ihe mailer of appropriations. It has almost invariably
ginm the full amounts asked for the support of definite lines of in"esti
gation. l'nfortullately the personncl of the organizat..ion changes so
rapidly thai all tOO frequently work that is undertaken in perfectly good
faith fails of completene!<s in the fullest sensc of that word. Continuity
of effort is absolutely e<osential for genuine progress in Experiment Sta·
tion work. That can he secured only by making and keeping the con
dition.. which ~urroulld the work decidedly attractive and the tools and
impkments of investi!!ation objects of personal pride. .-\ far gTeater
inten ..ity of training i", demanded of Experiment Station forces than is
required of Ihe workers in any other divi~ion of agricultural work. Defin
ite and substantial rccognition mllst be taken of this fact if Experiment
Station forces are to be held intact and kept steadily at work.

The report:> of departments ·follow. In two or three instances the
work Ita'i been pre~ented in far greater detail than is customary in a
publication of thi!; kind. The continuity of the work in question, how
ever. was scriou'ily threatened by the operation of the selective draft act
and "ufficient warrant wa'i found in Ihat fact for the publication now of
material which ordinarily would make its appearance in connection with
Tcports of the completed work in purely tcchnical journals.
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It is a pleasure to acknowledge the heany support gi"cn the Director
at all times by the Experiment Station forces in the advancement of
Experiment Station work IhruOtll the State.

DEP,\RTlIE~T or AXIMAI, IIrSRAsJ)R\'
E. J. IOI)INGS, C. W. HlCK:\I.\N

Proje<:ls: (I) A stud)' of the leadillR breeds of sheep with s~eial rderence
to factors that influence production. (2) 'The growing and U'<C of ~llage other than
corn in the {('('ding of ~f c:anl(' and sheep. (3) EJl:1X'rimems with licld ~as in
pork produetton. (4) Experiments with forage crop~ for swine. (5) Experiments
in lamb feWing,

It has been a "ery difficult year in which to carryon Station work
in Animal Husbandry all account of the high cost of live ;;Iock t1~cd in
such work amI the vcry high cost of practically all fceding ~tllff~. For
those reasons the work in Projects 3 and 4 hac; been especially hampered.

Some phases of Project I will need to be continued. Cnn..iderable
data are at hand in regard to variou<; production factor;;;; of thl;' fi\"C~ lead
ing breed5. The growing and use of silage other than com under Pro
ject 2 <;hould be continued: <;() al<;o should the experiments in the growing
of feld peas for pork production and the usc of various forag-c crop'" for
swine. A progress rt'port of the "hogging-off" work with fielt! peas
would be timel)·.

It was recommcnded in the laH annual report that work in steer
and lamb ieeding <;hould be initiated 011 the Caldwell stalion. u..in~ such
numbers as would enable conunercial feeders to rely upon the re~ults at
our work with considerable confidence. Funds have not been available
for this work which, when once org'anized. would be almost seli·s\lpP0rf
ing and would be of immense practical ,'all1e in aiding the prOpc.'r de,'elop
ment of the beef cattle and sheep indu<,try of the State.

Bulletin Xo. 96 issued in January give<; general infonnation ior the
usc of fann flock owners and offer" suggestions baH'd in soml;' instances
on re<;ult<; secured frOlll Experiment Station work ill sheep management.
During the winter of 1916-17 \1tm'>l1ally favorable re<;uIts were secured
in u<;ing silage made from crops other than corn in maintaining the
L"niver~ity herd of beef cattle and the L'niversity flock of <;heep. It was
a lonl{ ~\'Cre winter and fann .;Lock wintered 011 dry feed came out in the
~prill~ in thin condition. with har"h hides. and lackin~ in vi~or and bloom.
Thece factors had a directly unfavorable effect on the cal£ crop and the
lamb crop of 191i. The Cniversity beef cattle and sheep came Out of the
winter in the be<;t of vigor and the finest of bloolll. By the cattle. the
peas and OOI~ and the peas and wheat silages were mOSl relisheu. Straight
wheat ~ilage threw some of the cows off feed and appeared to be less
palatable to a ,g-reat many of the animals.

The breeding flock of sheep was maintained for the 6rst time on
peas and oats silal{e as the sole succulent. The results were uniform
S\1ccess in lambing. no loss of ewes and approximately 150 per cent live
lambs. The ewes ate from two to 6"e pounds of silage daily and had
hay in addition. A ..hart time before lambing and after lambing grain
was added to Ihe silage and hay ration.
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The "hogging~off" work with peas, and with peas and wheat, with
the hogs on a ration of barley in connection with the forage, was success
ful in the summer of 1916. All feeding work since the spring of 1916
has been hampered as mentioned before by the high price of feed and
the difficulty of securing suitable animals for feeding tests.

The experimental work with sheep breeds and management was
especially successful during the winter and spring of 1917. The Lincoln
was added to till: breeds already on triaL For this purpose four excel
lent ewes were secured from William Riddell and Sons of Oregon. In
connection with other breed~mal1agclllent work, there was introduced
this year growth-management studies of twenty-five lambs representing
six different breeds of sheep.

In order to obtain information in regard to the yalue of silage in
lamb feeding, 254 lambs have been secured for experimental feeding.
These lambs have been so divided into three equal lots that the average
weight of the lambs in each lot is between sixty and sixty-one pounds.
The basic ration is barley and alfalfa hay. The barley is grown in the
Inland Empire section and the alfalfa hay is an irrigated product. Lot
1 consists of eighty-five head of lambs and is fed alfalfa hay in the
amount Ihat can be readily cleaned up, and whole barley. Lot 2 consist
ing of eighty-follr lambs is fed the same amount of barley with alfalfa
hay and corn silage in addition. Lot 3 consists of eighty-five lambs and
is fed the same ration as Lot 2 excepting that peas and oats silage is
used instead of corn silage.

These lambs arc doing well with the exception of Lot 1, in which
on the morning of December 26, thirty-six lambs were either killed or
injured in an attack by dogs. The remaining lambs, howe\·er. will be
carried thm the experiment with the expechtion that in spite of the
interruption considerable data of yalue will be secured.

DEI'AUT][.EXT 01' BACTERIOLOGY

T. L. lIILLS, J. J. PUTNAM

Projeds: (I) Commercial preparation of cultures for the inoculation of
legumes with nitrogen-gathering bacteria. (2) The influence of \'arious woods on
bacterial activity ill the soil (Adams). (3) The relation of nitrates to nodule for
mation (Adams).

Cultures for inoclI/a/illg lcgllmes.-The department this year con
tinued its practice of providing the farmers of the State with dependable
culture~ for the inoculation of legumes with nitrogen-gathering bacteria
at a nominal co~t. This work was carried on during the pasf year under
cOllsiderable difficulty because there has been no well organized system
of financing the work. Purchase of materials and supplies has been made
at a great disadvantage. Nevertheless the department prepared and sent
alit cultures sufficient for the inoculation of seed required in planting
21.265 acres as follows: peas. 11,272; beans,4,817; clover, 2250; 011·
faHa, 2926. The total output for the preceding year was sufficient for
the plan ling of 6536 acres and that for the year before was sufficient
for 3139 acres.

There is still a large portion of the northern part of the State yet
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to be developed which will require the accumulation of available nitrogen
thru the activities of the legume bacteria for rears to come. The manu
facture and distribution of inoculating material is recognized as an im
portant function of the Department of Bacteriology. There has been an
element of uncertainty in the financial outcome of the project, bUl, aside
from salaries, the income has thus far been sufficient to meet all dis
bursements with a small margin of profit. It is recommended that this
profit to the extent of al least $1500 be retained in the department for
the support of future work. The summarized financial statement of the:
work follows:

RF.a.lns
Checks and cash. bank account. ...............•....•...$ 389UO
Checks, ddin'red to Francis Jenkim, Bursar........... 100UI)
Cash .....•...•..........•.....•....•................. 223.00
Stamps rccein'd 312~

Total ............................•..•.•........$4253.14

DISIl"ISr:lolESTS
Equipment and supplies ...•.......•......•.•..........$ 16i.l.92
labor, c~ks and cash 78.104
POSlage ......•••.•.•....•. 137.01
Stamps on hand.................... .••........•....... 444
Cash on hand......................................... 1673.81
Vnaccoumed for...................................... .92

Total ............................•.............$4253.14

Methods for the improvement of the work are being studied and
efforts are being made to devise still better culture media on which to
grow the organisms.

Till! illll,WlICC of t:ariOl4S ,-,!oods o,~ hac/aial activity i" tlte soil.
This projttl, in a way, is a ncw phase of the original project on timbered
soils begun in 1910 under the tid!' of "Bacteriological Studies of Xorth
Idaho Soils." In this work all endea"or is being made to determine the
influence which different woods exert on biological activity in the soil.
From it the reason may appear why the cut and burned--o\'er lands in this
State are not usually as productive as they might be when first brought
under cultivation, even tho chemical analyses have shown that there are
sufficicnt plant-food materials present to insure good plant growth.
Studies thus far have involvcd the lise of white pine, yellow pine, white
fir, red fir, larch, cedar, maple, and ash. The two last mentioned woods
were chosen becausc it was thought that interesting results might be se
cured front the use of some woods that are 110t coniferous. It was found
that all amounts of woods added (in the form of sawdust) to both soil and
solution up to f.ve per cent considerably reduced bacterial activity. Re
medial measures were sought and it was found that thc addition of one
per cent of calcium carbonate overcamc the detrimental effect and caused
an increa~e in biological activity which was greater than in the orig-inal
soil or solution containing no added wood or carbonate.

The bacterial activity was determined by experiments in ammonifica
tion, nitrification, and nitrog-en assimilation .

•\mmonifieation has as yet been studied only in soil. Illtere~tiIlg re-
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sults have been secured. Two soils were used. They arc of the same
type but have been under different systems of cultivation. One per cent
of dried blood was added as a source of nitrogen and when woods wcre
included they were added at the rate of one and one~half per ccnt. When
calcium carbonate was added it was mixed in at the rate of onc per cent.
It was found in all instances that cedar reduced the bacterial activity to
the greatest extent. It was followed by maple. This was surprising at
first but it is probably due to the fermentation of the natural sugars pres
ent in that particular wood with subsequent formation of acids. The
pines appeared as a general rule to be the next most toxic, followed by
larch and the firs. Practically the same order was maintained when cal~

dum carbonate was present. Extensive studies in solution have not been
made but are planned and will be undertaken at an early date.

Nitrification has been studied with the same soils as those used in
the ammonification experimcnts. Thirty milligrams of nitrogen a!' am
monium sulphate (as a sourcc of inorganic nitrogcn) were added. )'1aple
appeared to be the most toxic in these experiments followed by cedar and
the pines. The addition of calcium <:arbonate caused a greatcr nitrate
increase as a gencral rule than in those cultures containing no added
woods. Some nitrification studies in liquid cultures were made but the
coloration of the solutions by the added wood interfered comiderably
with the color reactions. Further studies along this line are being made,
however.

In studics of nitrogen assimilation. liquid cultures have been used
thus far. i\Iannite solution with the added woods has been inoculated
with a strain of azotobacter known to possess excellent "nitrogen-fixing"
qualities. Determinations of total nitrogen have shown that the various
woods influence the increase of total nitrogen considerably. Cedar Ol1ce
more caused almost no increase whatever. \Vhen maple and ash were
prcsent, as much increase in total nitrogen occurred as in the control
cultures containing no added wood. It seems <Iuite evident that the
maple contains somc substance (probably soluble sugars) that ~erved

as a source of energy for the nitrogen~assinlilating-organisms. The ex
periments arc planned for continuing this phase of the problcm in both
liquid and soil cultures.

No extended studies have as yet been made on the influence of these
woods on the number of bacteria ill the soil. . The results of :;L few pre
liminary studies appear to indicate that a slight increase in numbers is
brought about by the addition of the same quantity of wood as wa~ used
in experiments in amlllonification. nitrification and nitrogen as~imiJation.

Further studies are nccc!'sary before any conclusions can be drawn from
this part of the' work.

Altho the results On this particular project appear to be a$ yet rather
unsatisfactory. it docs seem that progres!' has been made in the right
direction toward a more thoro understanding of the problellls im·olved
and that from now on more rapid progress can be made. It seet11~ quite
probable as far as laboratory experience would indicate that a fairly cheap
and readily obtainable soil corrective has been found to eliminate the
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hamlfu! effect of the woods present in the soil, but practical field tests
should be made before arriving at a final decision.

The ,.ela/ion of nitrates 10 nodule formatian.-In the presence of
nitrates, nodules are not produced on the roots of legumes to any e..... tent.
Studies are being made in order to detcmline whether this is due to a
weakening of the infecting power of BacWus radicicoJa as a result of
growth in an environment containing an excess of nitrate, or whether
the roots of the plants are made more resistant to the attack of the bac·
leria as a result of some reaction between the nitrate and the plant root.

The first part of the problem, namely, the influence of nitrates on
the infecting power of the organism, is practically completed. Cultures
of the alfalfa and red clover strains of bacteria were grown on mannite
agar slopes and in thin layers of mannite solution containing various
amounts of nitrates of potassium, sodium, calcium and magnesium rang
mg from five milligrams of nitrogen as nitrate to and including 100
milligrams of nitrogen as nitrates in 100 cc. of the medium. These cul
tures were incubated at temperatures ranging from twenty-five to twenty
eight degrees Cent. Every two weeks for sixteen weeks a small quantity
of the growth of the organism was removed and used as an inoculant
for seeds of the respective legumes growing under sterile conditions in
soft mallnite agar in large test tubes. These tubes subsequent to in
oculation were incubated in the light but away from the direct rays of
the sun at temperatures ranging frolll twenty-five to twenty-eight degrees
Cent. They were allowed to remain for five weeks and at the end of
that lillie were examined for the presence or absence of nodules.

With the alfalfa in but two instances during the period did this
organism lose its infecting power when grown in the presence of any of the
nitrates in solution or on solid media. At the end of sixteen weeks the
highe~t concentration of Mg(NOo). apparently caused the alfalfa or
gani"m to lose its infeeting power. The red clover strain, however, proverl
much more susceptible to the influence of nitrates. This was especiall,
marked ill the liquid cultures. With these cultures the toxic effect of
all nitr<ltl.,.. except calcium nitrate. was e,·ident even after two weeks of
incubation. All qU311tities above len milligrams of nitrogen as nitrate in
100 cc. of medium proved to be quite eonsistently toxic. Only after six:
teen week:; incubation did the Itigh<'st concentration of Ca(~(),). beg'!"
to "how it.. effect. In the case of slope cult\lres the toxic effect of potas
siulll nitrate wa~ evidellt.but not to such an extent as in the liquid cul
ture.... Ilere again calcium nitrate pro\"Cd quite without effect. for its
inhibiting inAuel1ce did not b<'come apparent until the latter stage'i of
the illCllbatioll period.

That the orgalli'il1ls from the cultures which did not produce nodlllc~

were not dead wa ... clearly showll by plating- out a small (juantity of the
ctllture~: in all in~tances an excellent growth was obtained.

It .;eems fairly e\'idcnt that nitrates of pota""ium. wdium. calcium
and magu6ium in the amounts studied had no appreciable influence on
weakening the infectillg power of the alfalfa strain. The higher con
centration.. appe3red to exert a marked influence on the red clover
strain. Preliminary experiments appear to indicate that the solution
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of the problem may be found in the study of the influcnce of nitratcs au
the plant root. This part of the problem is now under way and should
be completed ill a short time.

----
DEl',\ltTllt:N1' 0.' nQTAXl'

)f. A. WltI.lS

Projects: (1) A stud)' of apple rosette (Ad<l11ls). (2) A study of Pllccilli(J
glJwwrirl/ll, the striped r\l~t of wheat (Adallls), (3) Cont.n>1 of rhizoctollia of
potatocS. (4) Control of powdery mildew of :llllll('s.

Apple rost'Jtc.~During the past year observations ha\'c been made
on the factors and combinations of factor~ producing the \"ariom types
of apple roscttc. Experimental work On the valuc of the"e factors wili
be startedncxt spring.

PlIccillia ghUlrillm,-lnoculation experiments have proved that the
strain of Puccinia glul11ariulll that can~es stripcd rust upon I lonlcurn ju
batu111 ncar )Ioscow will also canse striped rUSt of wheat. The climatic
conditions of 1916 "and 191i proved very unfavorable for this fungus.
Observations indicate that undcr favorable climatic cOlHlitions PlIccinia
glumariulll can live over winter Olt Ilordeu1ll jubatlll11.

COli/rot of rlri:;octolljll of POtlltOl·S.~.-\s the grount! lI"et! for this
purpose was not uniform, tbc results are of no value exc....pt to "how that
town lots that have been partly cultivated for a nnmber of years arc not
adapted 10 this typc of experiment.

COlltrol of powl/cry ",ild/'w of IIpplcs,-Qwing to the rainy weather
iast spring it wa!' found impossible to follow the spray c:llendar that had
been planned for the control of pow(lery mil(lew of apples.

The Department stands in great need of mllch more e:>.tcl1~i\"e green
house facilities.

nl::l',\ItT,lIl::ST 0.' CIIl::Jus'ruy
R, E, NEIDIG, C. \\'. COIXEII.,* II. P. F't!'IIHl:II.N, C. L. \01\ E"'DE**

Projects: (l)Sil<lge inv('Sligations. (<I) Thl' relation of Ihc kind and quantity
of acids formed in ~il;1gc nml1e from different crops. (iI) An in\"c_lil:alion of llro·
l<'in ch<lnges in sil<lge made from corn and leguminous crop~. (2) The rel<ltion of
prot('ins of variou~ kinds of sHaKe 10 milk llrodllclion. (3) A .Iml.\' of the milk of
differ('ut breelb of -h('~Il. (4) Factors which determine the protein C011l('11I of the
wheat kernel (Adams). (5) The ash colltcm of irrig<lted amlllol1-irr;gated fruits.
(6) Rare I'lelllCmS in f('(<ling stuffs and Iheir phy'iiologic<ll role. (i) FactOrs in·
volved in thc ripening of fruits, particularly aPllle~ (Adams),

rill' acids of silagl'.-Attention was called in last year's repC'rt to
the variou!' kinds of silag-e that would be available for chemical '\'nrk
during- the present year. The determination of thc kinds and quantity of
acids in the different silage mixtures wa~ completed early in the y.::ar,
It is proposed lo publish thc results of the work in some technical journal
in the near future. In this connection, howcvcr, it may be ..aid that ~e\'

eral crops and mixturcs of crops develop an acic! fcnllcntalion in the silo
that is very similar to that dcveloped in normal corn ~ilage. The silage
ma(\e from these crops and crop mixtures is, thcreforc, s3id to be normal
• Absenton tnv"Oet. 1--
•• Dl.....,tlnll.n .nv~t;Kationon allplea tn .to..~.
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silage. The acid fermentation typical for all good silage produces
lactic. acctic. and propionic acid~. Of these three, lactic is usually pres·
elll in e,c(~'" of aCl'tic and propionic. while acetic is present greatly in
exec"'> of propionic.

The crop.. whirh lllade goo<l ... il::tgc and showed a typical acid fer·
mcntation wcrc !>C3". oat". alld l}e:l<; and oats in varying proportions.
From th(· ...t<\lHlpo;nt of acid fcnnentation, it was immatcrial what pro
portion (li o..'lh :md pea.. were "ilocd. Clover also developed a good acid
fennelliation a~ did the clover and wheat straw mixtures. The c1over
<o:.traw ... iI31::<' ",l.. more kl:enl~' rc\i ..hcd by dairy stock than was the
str:light cllwer ... ilage. It j ... bclic\'ed that this mixture will pennit the
(Iairym:lll to ...(,'Cllfe the maximulTl food value out of a crop residue that
is all h") frC(luelltly IJlIfIl~d in the '>tack. In l;(."'Ctions where clover is
cured wllh tlifficuhy for hay. the fcedcr of live stock may £.lId it feasible
and proli.t:lbll' to combine th~ crop with a liberal proportion of straw.

.\Halfa w~ ... j,bo ~ibed alone and in combinatiOn with straw. Xeither
rhe ~trai~ht ;'llfalia nor the alfalfa- ... traw mixture de\'eloped a typical acid
fl'nnentalpn. The ~ilag'e \\a" jud"ed unfit for fceding purpo..e... Con·
~iderablc butyric acid w)... pre...ent. indicating abnonnal femlentation.
Lactic add. the pred"lllil1atill~ acid in nomlal silage. wac; pre~ellt in
trac~ ... only

Si/a.::.. troldIlS.-The newer interpretations of protein compo"ition
ha\'l.' ...h.1\\ 11 that protein ... obtained from different source:. ha\'e different
food \'allle~. R......:ent \wrk on the amino acid deriv3Ii\'es of proteins have
..hOWll tint certain ami III> acid" arc more important than other.. in c;us·
tainin:.! t:rowth. hUlce. it i... t'~ ...ential ill ieedin~ work to know tht: com·
p()~itiHn' III Ih .... )If<Jtcilh iWIIl different ~ource". III a State where SO
man) ~ih.:.te crllp", and crlO)lllliXlllre~ other than com arc bein~ llsed for
c;ilage ptlrp.he.... it i ... hdit'wd that protlin analy..es 01 silag-e of different
kind" will yic1l1 information of practical valtle in feeding work. The
"an ~Iyke method.. arc bt:in~ l1"cd. Xo results can be presented at this
time.

Prl,t.. ill ill si{(/.I.:'· (/lid min· /'rodllclioll.-In this work it is proposed
to deter1l1ill(' Iht· relati\'e \'aluc (If the protein ill corn. peas, oats. and
clover ami alfalfa ... ilag-es for milk production. The various crop" werc
siloed ill small ...ilo~ and material is a\'aihblc for work during the com
ing spring' months.

The NliU' of /·~tTs.-A chemical study of the milk from six different
brcetls of ewes hac; I)l'Cll carried on during the past year. The projecl
is carri~d on ill cooperation with the Department of .\nimal llusbandry.
Tl.1C ol~J('ct of thc work is to cO~Tclate the composition and quantity of
milk gl\'cn by !~1e ewes of the different bree<ls with the rate of growth
of the lambs. I hree cwes from each breed were used. Samples of milk
were taken cvcry tcn days after the birth of the lambs for a period of
fifty days. Analyses were made of the milk for protein, fat. lactose, and
ash. A record of the wcight or each lamb was also kept for the lell~day

periods. The rcsults show that in general the rate of growth depends
upon the quantity of milk, but it is to be noted also that inherited capacity
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for growth must not be overlooked. A complete report of this work
will be made in some technical journal in the near future.

Factors affectillg the protei,~ t;O'~tellt of whcat.-During the year
data secured on the behavior of eastern wheats in this State with par
ticular reference to quality of grain for milling purposes were compiled
for publication. The data clearly show, contrary to a frequently ex
pressed opinion in some quarters, that the highest quality of milling wheat
can be grown in many sections of this State. The Turkey Red wheats
grown on the dry farm at Aberdeen were fully the equal in quality of
Turkey Red grown in the hard red winter wheat district of Kansas and
Nebraska. hIoreover, a high quality of Turkey Red was grown with
irrigation under conditions that insured rapid nitrification of soil organic
matter. On the Gooding substation the highest quality of hard spring
wheat (Minnesota Rluestem and Glyndon Fife) was grown for three
successive years with no indication at the end of that time of a deteriora
tion in quality. During the year data secured in the course of work on
this problem which sought to establish the influence of irrigation on the
protein content of the wheat kernel were compiled and a report covering
the work partially prepared. The work was commenced in 1910 and
was concluded in 1916. Five varieties of spring wheat have been grown.
\"ariatiolls in amounts of water applied unquestionably caused some varia
tion in the protein content of the wheat. Under conditions which provided
no substantial supply of soil nitrates, the protein contcnt of the grain
was invariably low, but under conditions that supplied liberal quantities
of soil nitrates the protein content of the grain was imariably high, even
with the maximum applications of irrigation water (24 inches or more).
The correlation of data on soil nitrates and protein content of the grain
lea\'cs no doubt as to tbe direct connection that exists. The highest qual
ity of hard spring wheat can be grown uncler irrigation if due attention
is given to the supply of soil nitrates. Soil nitrates can be made abundant
thm the growing of alfalfa, dover, and field peas.

The wheat lowest in protein is probably grown in north Idaho in·
a section where heavy yields are characteristic and rainfall is not ex
cessi\·c. Previous work led to the suggestion that under ordinary field
conditions nitrification of organic matter in these soils might be too slow
for the most perfecl development of the wheat plant. .\11 eXlensive series
of rotation plats was laid alit last year on which to grow four varieites
of wheat ill rotations which we believe will favor rapid nitrif.-cation of
organic matter. The 1917 data are for the second year's work. The
rotations arc not yet fully developed. The high percentage of protein
in the Bluestem and ~Iarquis samples, however, is remarkable. The
nitrate determinations were not altogether satisfactory but in general the
data point quite decisively to a direct connection between the supply of
soil nitrates and the percentage of protein in the grain. The exceedingly
dry fall of 1916 prevented the preparation of the ground for the sowing
oi the two fall \'adelie<; of wheat chosen for the work. They were sown
for the first time in the fall of 1917 but under conditions not entirely
satisiactory bC\~<1I1Se of the lack of rainfall.

The ash 0/ irrigatea' alld 1lOII-irrigated fruits.-Tt hilS been impos-
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sible to give any time during the )"ear to the qU31l1il:ui\Oc <m:l:~ ~I~ of the
fruit-a:-h ~all1i';es that •• re now in the department. Tit£. work C:1n be
completed III a comparali\'cly ~hort time when conditions pennit.

Rarl' eil'IIICII/S ill fceding stldfs.-This project is 110t much more
than ~tart('l\. lh goal i~ indicated in the title, that is, first a quantitative
estimation of rome of the least common mineral elements in feeds and
subsequently :h(' determination of their physiological illlportitll('"c. The
work to date has concerned itself only with the estimation of the mall
gane~e. The p,>rcClllagc of manganc:-.e in most feeds is too minute lO
be determine I quantitatively by the ordinary method of anaIY"I~. The
coloriml:'tric 111'.''''00 wa~ tried and found to be accurate for '-mall alllo~lI1ts

of the element. The feeds ~tudied include wheat, oats. ba.rh::~:. peas,
cott'>n<;C't:d mcA alfalfa. apple~, potatoes. carroH, turnips. amI bee[~, all
of which cont3in ;.l11a1l alllOllJH~ of manganese. A i>tudy wa- matle of the
heet p!<mt as a whole; it is interesting to 1I0te that the :CiLi.r or green
part COI1~aills about five times as much manganese as the root.

Factors iIl1'0l1Yt! ill the ripcuillg of fruits.-The gcneral plal1 of
experimental work was outlined in the report for 1916. A:- in pre\'ious.
)'cars the experimental material consisted of Jonathan, Rome B('auty,
and \\'agener apples. samples of each variety having been collected from
~pcl.:ified trees in the L-nivcr",ity orchard. The experimt=ntal work for
1917·18 has been seriously interrupted b), the call into military sen'ice of
two trained a""i~tants. ~Ir. Stephen J, Kroh and ~lr. Tillman Ger10ugh.
Since it is impo~<;ible to plan definitely for the future it is thought best
to re\'iew the work thus far in some detail. This report on the work
has been made possible by the summaries and notes furnished by :\-lr.
Krait and ~Ir. Gerlough,

Perhaps the most notable results of the series of tests were obtained
from September 1, 1916, to July 29, 1917. the accumulation of dat.'! l1:
dicating quite clearly the relationship between the physical and chemical
characteri~tics of the apple. The physical constants determined thruout
the greater part of the ~erie~ were O1>motic pressure, rcfracti\'e index. and
electric conduct:mce. To follow the chemical change. starch, total "ugars.
in\'en sugar, tQt31 solids and acidity were detemlined.

The graphs can hardly be reproduced in this connection. A few
brief statement... will have to ~uffice. It can be seen by careful ob~ef\'ation

that there exists a close relationship between the curve.. for con"tants
and the curves for sugar and total·solids. In fact, by careful ploning,
these curves can be almo;;l superimposed. The difference between the
osmolic·pre~surc and the total·sllgar ellrve~ at the beginning of the ;;eries
may be a~cribed to the presence of considerable quantitie" of cane "ugar
at thi~ period. ,\s the cane sugar becomes inverted by enzyme action, the
osmotlc pre"~lIre approaches the total·sugar cur\'e. After this itl\'er~iOll

the osmotic pre~sure curve becomes a function of the tOlal-"ugar cunte,
the sugar being mo.-;l\\' invert sugar.

Comparing refracti\'e index. osmotic pressure and "U!!ar the re-
f . . d • ,
racll\'e 111 e~ "lands out as a very important physical conqanl for ac-

tually Illea"tlflng the carbohydrate change. The use of the interferometer
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(C. .\. 9. 2260.191;;) prombes to make this a 1110St delicate means of
in\·e~tig:l.tion.

Difficulties in technique h]\'e hampered the getting of true results
on htal ~()Iid,.. The re"ult .. a.. they are. tho incomplete. follow the curves
for ~11j:f<lr aJ~d phy<:ical con ..tant-. (Iuite uniformly.

II i" (Iuite ea.;;y to see why there i., a ~triking correlation between
the Cl1r\'e~ jl1~t mentioned if we ,top to consider the gros5 chemical com·
po"ition of the apple. From fourteen to eighteen per cent approximately
is tOlal ".,Ii(b. the rest being water. Of this percentage of total solids,
from forty to ..t'\'en~· is ~l1gar. $0. roughly speaking. !>ugars are a ful.lc
tion of the total solids and vice versa. O,.motic pre.;;5ure and refractive
index are proportional to the di5"Oh'ed sub5tanCe$ in the juice. these sub
stance" being for the most part sugar... Calculations show that the os
motic pre..sure is due almost entirely to the sugar content.

The conductance is proportional approximately to the potassium
content of the cell. It is affected by desiccation and respiration, which
in turn concentrate or dilute the solmion in the cell.

Summflr,. or t'urbohrdrute Change

A di"ctlssion of the carbohydrate change in the apple will be limited
10 a con.,idcration of starch, sucrose. invert and total sugar. Cellulose,
llemicdllliose. pentosans. pectin bodies. and fructose were not investi
gated. Re..ult" are on the basis of grams of apples taken and not on a
10tal-~0Iid ba~i~. The change!;. may be SUlllmarized as follows:

Dt'lI:lsr,-
Grotdh. (1) Rapid increase of invert sugar. (2) Rapid increase

'Of ,.tarch which begins to diminish about September I.
Ri/'Cllill.r.:. (3) The decrea!'e in starch corresponds to the rapid in

crea"e in ,.ucro~e. (4) Sucrose content is low until ~tarch begins to dis·
appelr when it increases rapidly. The rise corresponds to the rapid rise
in lotal :-llgar,. and the decrease in starch.

.-Ifter ri/,n/illg alld storage. (5) Slight increase in invert sugar
followed by continual decrease. (6) Sucrose gradually decreases. (7)
ne..iccation has a marked effect lIpon the percentage of sugar in the last
!'Iagb of ~torage. (8) Xo marked chcmical differentiation can be noticed
betwct:n cellar and cold storage. (9) Rome Beauty in cold storage is
mo:-t markedly affected.

D1sclli§slon or Carhollfdrate Chs.llge

\naly~e" of \'ery green applcs (1917) indicate that the hexoses are
tlle b,,~e "ugar<; from which the reserve material. starch and sucrose are
gynthc,.ized. During the early period of growth. the hexoses fo; the
lll0~t part are changed itllo reserve material. starch. The change. how
'C\'er. i,. not altogether in thal direction for .some of the reducing sugars
are con~ta1l\ly being used up ill respiration .so that the hexoses maintain
the balance in the cell by increasing.

\\"e find that sucrose begins to increase most rapidly when starch
disappear",. ill fact the disappearance of the starch corresponds> almost
idcllticall)' wilh the increa..e in sucrose. These facts indicate lhat a ,'ery
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delicate balance exists between the enzyme processes which lake place
in the carbohydrate metabolism, that the process is reversible, that the
synthesis of starch and sucrose is a matter of the concentration of the
hexoxes. The work of Campbell * indicates the same conclusions. \\-ork
iog with the starch transformation in leaves during the period of twenty
four hours, he finds that the hexosE'S arc the base sugars from which the
starch and sucrose arc formed. Sucrose is formed when the hexoses
reach a certain concentration; starch is formed when the sucrose reaches
a certain concentration. Heasoning from this by analogy and a",slIming
that the starch is hydrolyzed to dextrose, the concentration of the invert
sugar may be such at this time as to make it possible that invert sugar
is synthesized to sucrose,-a more accessible carbohydrate than starch.
The formation of constant amounts of fructose over dextrose in the
early stages of growth of the apple is a point in favor of this theory.

Another evidence of the delicate balance that exists between the
enzymes and carbohydrates concerned is shown when sucrose is ilwerted
to invert sugar during the processes of after-ripening. Respiration dur
ing this time is most rapid and reducing sugars are used lip in the process.
Hence when the excess of reducing sugars is used up by respiration, part
of the sucrose is inverted to make up for the loss and to keep the cell
well balanced. This sucrose hydrolysis is usually ascribed to the enzyme
invertase. Thatcher hints that this inversion may possibly be due to
the presence of organic acids in the cell since he found no invertase. (The
determination of hydrogen ion is important in this investigation.)

Enz)"mes of Ute Apple

The carbohydr3te changes in the apple are usually associated with
the action of specific enzymes in the celL During the years 1916-17. the
activity of a few of the more common enzymes was determined. These
experiments were Illore in the nature of preliminary work, matters of
technique giving considerable trouble. More refined methods must be
devised if the activity of SOme of these enzymes is to be determined. Up
to this point the work may be summarized as follows:

(1) Thrn the action of diastase, starch is supposed to be changed
to dextrose. No conclusive evidence was found that indicated that such
an enzyme was present. The subject should be reinvestigated with a Illore
refined method, neutralized solutions, and longer periods of contact.

(2) It is well known that sucrose is changed to ilwert sugar. This
hydrolysis until recently has been explained thm the action of the en
zyme invertase. No invertase was found. confirming Thatcher's work.
Hydrogen ion undoubtedly produces this inversion.

(3) Esterase was found.
(4) Oxidase was found in very green apples with the exception of

the \Vagener variety. The \Vagener showed at this time a strong cata
lase. Rome Beauty showed the strongest oxidase. As ripeninCT takes
place the oxidase activity seems to decrease. Oxidase probabl~ play'
an important part in apple scald when apples are placed in cokl stor
age. (Powell and Fulton, 1905.)
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Since Buchner's epoch-making discovery of the enzymc zyll\a~e. most
theories of respiration of plants arc based on its presence and activity.
Recently, however, it has been shown that catalase and carboxylase are
of importance. The enzyme. carboxylase splits ·off carbon (lioxide from
alpha keto acids. This takes place during the last stages of degredation
of the sugars during the process of alcoholic fermentation.

Circumstances have unfortunately interfered with the experimental
study of the hydrogen ion concentrations in the juices.

DEP,UtT:i1rEXT OF l),\1HY lJUSll,\XIH!\,

E. F. Goss, R. D. CANAN"
Projects: (J) A study of the type of organisms present and multipl)"ing in

cottage cheese (Adams). (2) Scoring contests of comll\crcial creamer)' hUller.

During the past year the projects entitled "Dairy Herd ),lauage·
ment" and "Experiments to find a Basal Ration for the Most Economical
Feeding of Dairy Cattle Under Northwest Conditions" have bl'en com·
pleted. The reports are available in Bulletin ?\o. 102 entitled "Dairy
Herd Managemcnt," prepared by E. V. Ellington, formerly head of the
department. Since July 1st of this year an .\dams project entitled "A
Study of the Types of Organisms Present and Multiplying in Cottage
Cheese" has been organized. The work under this project will be
mainly bacteriological and will, as far as methods and facilities permit,
involve qualitative and quantitative determinations of the typ('~ of or·
ganisms found in cottage cheese at various intervals during the storage
period. The effects of various methOds of manufacture and different
conditions of storage lIpon the bacterial flora will be studied. Some at
tention will also be given to the yeasts and molds. [t is e;,:pecled that
the data obtained in this work will be of value in attacking the commer·
cial problelll of improving the keeping quality of cottage cheese.

In an endeavor to be of assistance in a practical way to the cream·
tries of the State in improving and standardizing Idaho Creal\le~y butter,
the Department has conducte.d a number of lllonthly scoring" conrests in
which a majority of the creameries of the State have participated. The
report to the creameryman on the sample of butter which he submits in
cludes commercial score. criticisms of the judges. a color and composi·
tion scorc, the salt and moisture content of the ~ample. and suggestions
for improvement. A sllmmary of the scores of all the !iamples submitted
is also included so tlut the creameryman call compare his score with the
scores of olher creameries in the State. The resulls thus far are en
couraging. rt is planned to continue the work another year.

During the year official tests for advanced registry ill the breed
associations have been conducted under the supervisioll of the Depart
ment in one Jersey and seven llolstein herds.

Altho the past year has been a particularly trying olle from the
standpoint of the dairyman. new conditions in gencral have been met with
a degree of success which promises well for the flltme of the dairy in
dustry. Thc feed situation has been met by many dairymen by the elim
ination of those animals in the herd which can not becausc of their low·
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producing ability properly utilize feed at present prices. The labor short
age has been met to a greater extent than before by the use of the me
chanical milker. The dairymen of Idaho who have been able success
fully to meet the t1tlusllal conditions of the past year must necessarily
have put their business on a basis which leaves them beller prepared to
take advantage of the more favorable conditions which are to come later.

Too great importance can not be attached to the necessity of encour
aging and keeping on a sound financial basis the dairy industry of Idaho.
The Department realizes the complexities of the problems which the
dairyman must soh'e and is anxious to give assistance in any possible
way that each dairyman may not only conduct a successful business but
may do his full part in producing food.

HlU'AIl1'.lIEXT Ot' ZOOLOGY A:'\'O ENTO,1I01,OOY

A. C. BURRILL

Project A study of the dO\'er aphis and methods for its control.

Lo:'beS {'aused by Lhe {'Iorer Allhls

On coming into the State for work in cronomic elltomology in the
summer of 1916. the attention of the Station entomologist was sharply
called to the destructiveness of clover aphis (Aphis bakcri Cowm) in
the c1over-~ced areas of the Snake River valley. The losses start with
a reduction in the yield of seed thru loss of sap by the plants at the time
the seed i" filling. These losses may amount to as much as seventy-five
or eighty per cent of a nonnal yield. Later on in the season the copious
accumulation of aphis honey dew or liquid excreta gums up the thresh
ing machines and causes the seed to solidify like cement in the sacks, in
this way cau;;ing no end of trouble and expense in harvesting and mar·
keting 0l>crations. The seed crop in 1916 fell far behind a nonnal yield.
No othcr canse was assigned to the sudden decrease in yield.

COl/trot by sprll)'i"g.-An attcmpt was made in 1916 to lise certain
chemical 'l,rays in control work. It was proved on one-third acre plats
that a nicotine spray made fr<l11l the commercial brand Black Leaf Forty
had an efficicncy of from ninet}' to ninety-eight per cent with varying
strength.. of ...olution with laundry or other aphicide soal) as a spreader,
and that it would work jmt as well when com"6ined with the sodium ar
senite ...pray for gra;;shoppers then being recommended by the Extension
Division. Control experiments. however, were undertaken too late in
the sea"on to determine what the commercial value of Black Leaf Forty
would be in increasinK clover-seed production. This preliminary con·
trol work. howevl'r. revealed many doubtful points in tbe life history of
the aphi .. and raised many questions about the prOI>cr mixture of sprays
and the application of other control method...

Fidd ht·udql/urlcrs.-In :\Ia)' of 1917 field headquarter.. wcre es
tablished at Twin Falls for the purpose of trying out thoroly control
method... and for completing a .'.tudy of certain doubtful points in the life
history of this pc,.,t. The growing season of 1917, however, proved to
be an abnormal aile a" regards weather conditions and a poor one for
the ]X,.,t, "0 that no progress has been made in the application of the
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'COntrol method.. planned the preceding season. t.:nexJ>ect~d methods of
control. however, pre..ented themseh·e,......-in the use of "heep to clean
clover aphis out of stubble clover fields and in the U"e of the lady beetle
and other para"ite-.. of the aphi~. )fo~t of the time "f)Cnt at field head·
quarter;, was given up. necc;,sarily. to a stud)" of the pest it"elf.

Poillts dl.°tcrmill£'d.-( I) The literature suggests two distinct. times
of migration by winged forms of this aphis-from fruit trees to clover in
the !:opring, and from clover t~ fruit trees again in the fall. We have
determined ihat winged forms are produced continuously thru the sum
mer and fall and even into mid-winter. This fact tends to upset any
plan of control by crop rotation, cultivation or irrigation. and makes of
little avail a donllant aphis spray on fruit trees to Cllt off the source of
spring migration from fruit to clover. .

12) The chief migration from clover to fruit tree~ occurs in Sep
tember and October but the irregular season rendered uncertain the limits
of the migration period. Contrary to conditions reported elsewhere,
clo\"er ':l.phis "howed no preference for apple tree leaves but instead a
decided preference for Anjou pear, Hungarian prune and the quince.
It scattered to sollie extent to the Rome Beauty apple.

(3) While egg~ were laid abundantly on the abo\'e mentioned varie
ties oi fruit tree~, no satisfactory explanation of a former claim that
egg.. could also be laid on clover was established. altho confusing evi
dence was gathered. An explanation of the supposed infestation of
clover f.:elds earlier than is possible merely by the spring migration from
fruit trees was stumbled upon in the discovery of an unllSual multiplica
tion of dover aphis in ~ovember and December UI)()n the red dover.
Bearing continued into January, 19f8, with snow 011 the ground and
more falling.

(41 It has been ~hown that the convergent lady beetle (Hippo
domia {'OIl'i.·crg~lIs GIIU) occurs in commercial quantities in the moun·
tainous portions of the State and can be kept for many months in q:reened
apple boxes in cold storage until needed in infested clover fields and when
they are releaJ'ed will at once attack the dover aphis. The lady beetles
experimented with were secured in the mountains northeast of )[oscow
and were kept for len llIonths in cold storage previous to their release
in a dover field near Gooding. This plan of attack. borrowed from Cali
fornia. apparently offer;, a far cheaper method than is possible from the
use oi "prays. There is lIluch. however. yet to be <!elemlined relative
to lhe reliability of the lady beetles and their vitality when kept under
the conditions mentioned. \Ye are not at all sure as to the commercial
"Ilcce~" of this method of control.

(;; I It was "hOWll during the summer that the pasturing of a few
head oi ~tock continllomly in c1ov"r "tubble does 1I0t completely destroy
the clover arhis. On the other hand. pasturing a Rock of one thousand
sheep ior a iull week in December 011 a sixty·acre tract partly in grain
stubble and partfy in al"ike clover resulted in the complete extemlination
of the aphis in that field. This discovery does not settle the problem of
seed production since an aphis infestation may arise anew in the summer
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time within six or eight weeks, the usual tillle required by the growers
in producing a crop of red clover seed.

(6) The early part of January, 1917, demonstrated that clover aphis,
both eg'l{-; on fruit tr~s and wingless reproducing individuals on clover,
rna}' be completely killed out by severe cold at the higher dover-growing
altitudes if properly conditioned by other factors preceding, and that it
will ovcr-winter in spite of se\'ere cold at lower altitudes and in protected
canyon<;,. Due to the lack of aphis on red clover until after the seed
harvest, :l doubling in the average yield of seed per acre is claimed by
see<hmen for the season of 1917. This claim is probably a justifiable
one.

Xo r>pportunity to gather data on the vitality of the eggs or of the
period of mi~::J.tion of wing'ed forms from fmit trees to e1m-er has oc
curred becau~ of our inability to Ret into field quarters until after this
period. Data On this point. control e;lUdie~. and a ~tati~tical study of the
rate of reproduction and other hosts aecept('d by the aphis await another
year.

Ot.hf'r Work
_\lthr> the field office wa.. established primarily fOr .e..ear-ch. knowl

ed~e that an elllolllologist w.ae; in th.at "ection for work brought to his
office a great number of inquiries. During the "ummer o\"er fi\'e hundred
callers came to the office or the field insectar}' building. During the
summer more than thirtct'n hundred letters were written in re~ponse to
requests for information and twel\"e lectures were given to about two
hundred people. There ie; abundant and pressing need for a re,earch
ac;sistant in keeping continuous breeding records. The many miles of
travel necessitated by the demands for as<;istance or advice in the fields
seriou"ly intermpts continuity of research and experimental work.

Approximately ei~ht thousand pages of printed matte. on insects and
insect control were distributed from the office during the summer and
man)' timely articl('s were prepared for the local press. The reseach
notes have been cardully kept and compiled to date and eight thousand
eight hundred new specimens have been added to the Station collections;
they include over four hundred microscopic slides. Of the $4(XX) ap
propriated for a study of insect pests, there has been spent to date a
total of $1630.

From the many new problems presenting themselves for solution,
the foJlowing may be mentioned as the IllOst pressing.

(1) The relation of insect carriers to fire blight.
(2) The substitution of cheaper chemicals than those now recom

mended for grasshoppers, clover aphis and f.'elcJ pests of that kind. The
steady increase in the cost of insecticide chemicals during the past few
years is somewhat disconcerting to those who might make liberal liSe of
them in the control of field pests.

(3) A study of temperature and humidity relations to field insect
epidemics is essential and fundamental if we are ever to know holY to
forewarn farmers 011 the prospects of epidemics on given field crops.

(4) There is need of further study of poison field sprays and crop
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plant bloom with regard to the possible killing of honey bees and in·
sectivorous birds.

(5) There is need of a survey of conditions favoring the breeding
of house flies, fever ticks, and other insects injurious to the heallh of
man and beast in this State.

(6) Present recommendations for spraying for codlin 1110th and
peach twig borer are seriously at fault in saving the apple and prune
crops. Data similar to that mentioned in No.3 above are much needed.

(7) Soil insecticides should be investigated in the search for much
needed methods of control in the case of wire worms, root magots, ants
and root aphids of sugar beels and apples. The present method of re·
planting or plowing under crops as soon as they are found to be heavily
infested hardly makes for efficiency in agriculture.

(8) The bean crop is in great danger from another disaster like
that of 1916 from the activity of the bean thrips. Some methods recom·
mended by the Federal Department seem to be inapplicable here. Other
control methods must be devised.

(9) There is need for further cooperative work with the tjnited
States Department of Agriculture on the distribution and control of the
alfalfa weevil. This pest is spreading its area of infestation in Idaho
at the rate of ten radial miles a year.

(10) Rumors of the presence of many serious and important pests
in various sections of Idaho have come to the field office. The entomolo~

gist is without traveling funds for investigating the facts and is without
the necessary specimens to prove whether warnings to certain classes of
growers are necessary. A pest survey of the State should be made in
the most expeditious and least expensive way possible. It might be weU
to note that a pest survey is being carried on by automobile travel in
Montana and Washington with State funds appropriated for the purpose.

DErAn'f)JF.~'" OF FAUM CRors

G. S. R,w, I-I. W. HULllERT

Projects: (I) Varietal tests of small grains. (2) Forage crops. (3) Winter
barley culture. (4) Varietal tests of field peas. (5) Cultural methods for field
peas. (6) Cultural and "arietal tests for beans. (7) Corn: varietal lcsts for silage
production and the brecding of an acclimated variety. (8) Root crops. (9) Nurscry
work.

Experimental work in the Department of Farm Crops is carried Oil

with Hatch and Local Station funds. The projects reported upon are
the same as for 1916 with the exception of the work on beans.

On the whole, the cropping season 1916-17 was much more un
favorable than the preceding season. A dry fall rendered fall plowing
quite impracticable in many instances. Enough ground was plo\\·ed upon
the station to allow the usual fall seedings to be made. However, winter
grain in the varietal tests winter-killed. The summer of 1917 was much
drier than the average summer. This drought with comparatively hot
weather in July and August red\lc;:eq l;rop yields considerably. These
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climatic conditions account for much lower average yields from all crops
than were ~ttured in 1916.

The location of the Fann Crope; plats on the University farm has
been changed. In making this change, plats of 1-40 aCTe size have been
adopted for the cultural and varietal le"l:>. Each fiith plat in all experi~

ments is a cheek plat.

Varietal tests of small grairlS.-Three plats of Turkey Red wheat
grown on ground which was cropped to peas in 1916 gave 3n average
yield of 2i.7 bushels per acre.

In order of )'ield tbe spring wheats rank as follows:

Bushels per acre
Jenkin! Club.................. 28.6
Palou,e Bluestem ...........•• 27.1
LillIe Club 26.5
Early 8aart 25.6
Sonora Rt(! Chaff............. 21.5

Bushels per acre
Minnesota 169 19.6
~linneSOla 163 _. 19.5
Defiance 18.8
r.rarquis 18.6

the past season were:
Bushels per acre

Corn Oats.................... 59.9
Colorado 37 59.3
Shadeland 57.8
White Russian................ 57.3
Siln~rmine 55.4

The ten oat varieties yielding besl
Bushels per acre

Banner 65.4
'Swedi~h Sele<.:t 62.0
Big Four 62.0
Abundance 61.5
Danbh Giant 59.9

Of f.iteen barley varieties the following six produced the highest
yield:

Bushels per acre
Oderbrucktr 512
Beardless 40.7
Whitt Smrrna 32.8

Bu~hels per acre
While Winltr _..... 31.8
Abed 31.5
Califonlia Feed Xl.5

Spring rye yielded 13.4 bu ..hels and spring emmer 13.3 bu..hels per
acre.

Foragi' crops.-:\lixture!' of peas and OOLS. peas and wheat. and
pea,.:, and barley at \'anolls rates of sceding were grown for hay. Blue
Pru~~ian.•Uangalia. White Canada and White Colorado peas were used
in the..e mixtures while Swedi ..h Select oats. Palouse Blucstem wheat,
and beardle..s barley were the cereals used.

Judging from all of the yields. Blue' Prllssian peas and Swedish
Select oat." each sown at the rate of I.VJ bu"hcls per acre arc rec0111mended
for a hay crop. This mixture yielded 1.9 tons of cure(l Iny per acre, a
yield considered quite satisfactory due to the fact that 110 raill fell afler
the seed was sown. Such a crop mixture gives a good annual hay crop
in a normal season.

Grasses. alfalfas. clovers. and th:: various mixturcs "("edecl. ~me in
1915 and some in 1916. have gi\'Cll the yiclds recorded below. :Xone of the
forag-e crops was sown with a nurse crop. The figure immediately
following the name of the crop illdi~tes the number of pounds of seed
sown per acre.
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Tons per acre
Red clover 10 .....................•....... 2.16
Timothy l,2 .•................................ 1.53
Brame grass 15 .••.•......•.•••••••....•..•••.••.••.. 1.80
Timothy 12. Red clover 8 . 1.91
Timothy 12. Alfalfa 10 .:................................... 3,01
Brome grass 6. Alfalfa I:l 2.29
Timothy 6, Orch.:lrd grass 8. Red clover 4 2.55
Brome gr.:l~~ 8. Orchard gra~~ 12. Red clo,'er 6 3.33
Tillloth~' 2. Orehard gra<s 8. Bmme grass 3. Alfalfa 2, Red

c1r.,·tr 3 ... ...................................•. 1.98
Timothy 5. Orcha-d I:ra~~ 10. Red lOp 3. Alfalfa 2, Red

do,·tr 4..\I.,ke I ••...................•............. 3.03
Timothr 3. P..:n:nnial rye gra~", 2. Olchard grass 3. Tall oat

grass Z. Brome gras~ J..\lfalfa 2. Red dO"er 2. Alsikt:' 2 2.59
Grimm alfalfa 6. .. • . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. 2.32
Grimm alfalfa 8. 2.05
Grimm alfalfa 10 .. 222
Grimm alfalfa 12 .. . 2.16
Df)· land alfalfa 9 . ...•• . 1.88
Chenlo alfalfa 9 .. .........•........... 2.43
Co~-.ack alfalfa 9 .. 2K1
Grimm alfalfa 8. 24 inch roll.'S ••• .. 2.80
Grimm alfalfa 8. 36-inch ro ~ 209
White weet c1"""er 20 (hulled seetI) 3.62
Yellow sweet c1O\'cr 12 (hulle~s 5«<1) 2.58

Xumber of
)·t:'aTS grown

Z
2
3
3
Z
3
Z
2

z
Z
3
3
3
J
3
3
3
Z
2
Z
2

)[illets and !;()rghums. grown only in the nursery. matured bette.
than in previou"> year:,. due to the wann fan and late frost~. These crops,
a ... well a ... ~oy 1><'an.... are of practically no importance in nonhern Idaho.

Fi("ld !,cus.-Fourteen "arieties of field peas and four of garden
peas according to yield ranked as follow ... :

Bu~ht:'ls ~r acre Bushc:ls per acne
Kai~r 22.5 Solo....................... 15.1
Blue~1l . 21.6 Pottt:'r..................... 14,9
White Canada. 202 Whitt:' ::'.Iarrowfat 14.5
Xt:'w Canadian Beauty 192 American Wonder (gardt:'nl 144
.-\mraoti 18.9 Blaek-C'}'ed ::'.Iarrowfat 14,1
Bangalia 18.4 Alaska........................ 13.2
Blue Pru~siall 16.7 Admiral (garden pea) 114
~r!y Britain 16.7 Gradus (garden pea) 11.1

hue Colorado. 16.1 Advancer (garden pea) 10.1

Of the"e varieties. due to their average yield for several s('ason~. the
following are recommended: Blue Pru~sian. Blu('bell, Alaska, White
Canada, White Colorado. and White i\larrowfat.

A continuation of the cultural methods including dates. rates. depths,
and methods of ..,e('(ling when compared with results of the three pre
ceding years warrant the following recommendations:

I. Early scedin~ (as early in the spring as possible).
2. :\ledill111 dccp to dcep "ceding (2}'210 4~ inches).
3. 90 to 110 powlds of ~ccd per acre.
4. Drilling. in preference to broadcasting and plowing or di~cing

under.
.i. Ordinary drilling rather than seeding in rows which may be

cultivated.
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Uushels per acre

Bt'U!lS.-Three "arieties were grown both in hills and in drill rows.
'With each variety the planting in hills produced a larger yield of seed
than did drilling. The rate of seeding in each case was 30 pounds per
;acrt'.

White Xa\'Y
Ilills ...............•................•............ 217
Dnlls ......•.........•.. ....•................... 17.7

Refug«
Hills ......•.........•.................• _ 19.5
Drills .......•.........•.......•.........•..•....• 182

Lady \\':o<hington
Hills l~
Drills ....•......................•....•........... 13.9

COr/I.-Silage yields were secured from five varieties.
Tons per acre

King P111llip (flint corn) 12.0
),Iinnerota 13 ...........•......•.......... _ 112
Pride of the Xorth ..........................•........• 10.3
),lin,le!lOt3. 2J ,...... 6.9
),Iintlesota King........................................ 5.5

~linnc50ta 13, the dent variety producing the highest yield, is recom
mended for !tilage production, judging not alone from the pre<:ent season's
record but from the :!,'ields of previolls }'Cars also. While the flint com
outyielded the dent varieties. its tonnage was due to a very heavy pro
duction of leaves and stalks and verr few cars in comparison with
~!imle50ta 13.

Rmtler. a white dent com. matured seed well. This variety is being
used in breeding work where the aim is to secure an acclimated variety
producing a medium sized ear and also a variety which will give good
rielll~ of forage.

Rool aops.-Yields of from -l.9 to 13.3 tOM were obtained with
carroL:;, rlllabagas. and mangels. Due to the extremely dry growing sea
son the yields produced by all of the root crops was much below normal.

X"rSt'ry ~'·ork.-Practically all of the fall-sown wheats in the nur
sery winter-killed.

Of III varieties of oats, 15 varieties yielded better than the check
variety, S\\'edi~h Select. Somc of the most promising varieties were
Golden Beamy, Abundance, White Bonanza. Big Four, Victory, and
Dani~h Giant.

The nursery work with spring wheat and barley was enlarged con.
siderably and many ncw varieties were added to thc tests.

Pure lines of field peas started ill 1916 were continued and the best
of these will be transferred to increase plats the coming season.

SCHOOl, 0.' .'OUEs'rnr
F. G. ~fJLLER

Projects: (I) Clearing of logged-off lands. (2) Forest by-products. (3) Ex
;perimcntal trce planting. (4) Grazing studies.

Clean'IIg of logged-off IO'lds.-111e School of Forestry has brought
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to a dose its experiments on land clearing, and published the results the
past year in Bulletin 91, entitled "Methods of Clearing Logged-off Land."
This publication may be obtained upon application.

Forest bY-Arodllcls.-As stated in our last annual report, the ex
periments in the utilization of by-products from stumps carried on for
the past several years by the School, in cooperation with the Federal
Bureau of Chemistry, have been completed, the publication of the report,
no\\' on file with the C. S. Department of Agriculture, has been delayed
on account of the war. The School has this year, in cooperation with
the School of ~lilles, inaugurated a series of experiments to determine
the value of certain wood oils in connection with flotation processes in the
separation of minerals.

Experilllclltal tree plalllillg.-Based upon careful experimentation
covering some eight years. the School is now issuing a bulletin on tree
planting in Idaho, entitled "Trees: What, Where, When, and How to
Plant." It it hoped to have this bulletin ready for distribution in time
for the spring planting. It gives a full discussion of the tree species
best adapted for windbreaks, shelter belts, woodlots, and for ornamentai
planting; also det"ils as to methods of planting and manner of arrange·
ment. The cooperative agreement entered into some years ago with the
Office of Foreign Seed and Plant Introduction to lest foreign trees for
their adaptability to Idaho conditions, still continues and a number of
new ~p<'cies is received and planted each year. About 200 different forest
tree species including exotics arc now growing in the Cniversity arbore
tum.

In pursuance of ils policy to encourage tree planting in Idaho by the
distribution of planting material at approximate cost. the School hns avail4
able for this spring a suitable siock of forest and !:hade trees which it
will send out to citizens of the State in limited quantities. These trees
arc li"ted and priced in Circular ~o. 5, "Tested Forest Trees for Plant
ing- in Idaho," which lllay be had upon application to the School of For
estry.

Gradllg slildics.-Tn recognition of the great importance of the graz
ing- industry of the State and its vital relation to forest management, the
School some three years ago undertook a series of grazing studies look
ing to the improvement of the grazing lands. It is well known that thru
overg-razing and other forms of abuse, Ihe carrying power of these lands
has been seriously impaired. The problem now is to rebuild them and
bring them back into the fullest possible usefulness. This opcns up a
very large field, and one in which, with proper support, the School can
render the Stale a real service.

D~:l'"n'l'MEXT 01" HOIlTICULTURE

C. C. YIXCEXT, \V. C. ED~IUN"DSON, G. J. DoWNING

Projects: (1) Apple breedillg (Adams). (2) Summer vs. winter pruning ex
periments. (3) Small fruits experiment. (4) Variety tests of vegetables. (5)
Strawberry variety le~ts. (6) Apple "arielY tests. (7) Potato experime~s.

Progress ill apple brceding.-The apple-breeding project which has
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for its object the improvement of existing varieties of apples by cro~sing,

has progressed along definite lines the past year.
The work during the year has consisted largely of correlation

studies. :\Iall)' trees h;we been studied from various angles with a view
to working out fundamental principles of plant breeding- that will not
only be true in [\Iaho. but applicable in other sections as well. if breeding
work is taken np. As far as time and funds will permit. data will be
Se1:ured on such factors as diameter of tree. the date at which growth
starts, color of bark. color and type of foliage. size and shape of fea\·es.
characteri.. tic ~rowth of tree. tendency to reven b.'l.ck to ~eedling type,
su"ceptibilitr to di~ea"e. \'igor of trees. annual terminal growth. forma
tion of tenninal bud... anti date of leaf fall.

A" 91 trees. resulting from the crosses made in 1910 and lQll. have
fruited Ihis year for the fir,;t time. they will give u.. material for a ~tudy

of the :\Iendelian inheritance of apple... The characteristic.. that will be
taken into cOlhideration are: color of skin, shape of fruit ....ize. l1avor,
color of Ac~h. keeping qualities. and factors of similar import.

The cro~.e_'" that have fruited this vear and the number. of tree ... from
each cross follows: .

Ikn O.n-i. x Jonathan... . .
Ilin O,,_\'i~ x SpilZt:nMrg ........•••...............
Hen Oa\'i, lC \\'ag/:'t1t:r ...................•.........
\\'agener x Ben Da\·i~ .
Jonalh:lll x Jomllhan ......................•........
Spillenbtrg x Ikon Da\,j . . .
Jonathan x Hen Oa\'is .........................•....
Deliciou~ x Jonathan .

3J tree,
11
2

18, .
6
7
1

~·e~· E:lIH'rlmeulal Work

1. ExfcriFIJC'IIIS 'O.itli lomalot's.-The object:> of thi ... work are:
(a) To determine the early maturity and 1ll0i'l profitable ..~c of tomato
plants when .et in the field. (b l To determine the early maturity and yieW
of plants from which the terminal bud has been pinched while in the plant
bed. (c) To compare the difference in early maturity and yield of trans
plant('d and non-tr:ll1!lplanted plants of the $o.'l.Il1C age.

2. E.rprrimclIls .,·jl/l rabbagc.-The objects or t£ris experim<:nt are:
(a) To determille the be..t time for transplanting cabb:lg-e plant- to the
field in order to obt:lin the most profitable yield. (b) To compare the
differ.:l1ce in prO(lllctioll bctw('cn large and !'mall prants. (c) To COI11
pare tlit' differcncc ill yield and earliness. hctw('el1 hot-bed and fiel<T
growll plants.

3. E.r!,cr;m(,I1I.~ .,';1// .r{llrdl·/l bnllls.-The objects arc: (a) To com
pare thc differcncl' in yield of !'ltring' beans when planted ill drill... an(\
hill". (bl The irnpro\,('rnellt of Rardcn bcans by selection.

J'roleet~ ('ornrfleted

The following three projects have !>('en completed and offered for
publication as Station bulletins:

I. E\'aporation of fruits and ,·egetables. Believing that there i<: a
futurc for the ~mal1 evaporator in the State of [daho. ae; wdl a,; opf)()r-
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tunities for sun-drying, and realizing that possibly thru this medium, com
mercial lines of work would be further developed, the Horticultural De·
partment has been gathering data 011 the following problems: (a) Sun
drying of fruits and vegetables: (b) Relative merits of different types
of evaporators, such 3S cook stove, hot-air, and steam; (c) The time
required to exaporate differcnt products, temperature required, number
of pounds of fresh fruits or vegetables necessary to make one pound of
dry fruit or vegetables. moisture content of dried products; (d) Differ
ent methods of preparing dried fruits and vegetables for the table.

2. Testing spray materials for the control of San Jose scale. Vari
ous kinds of spray materials such as lime-sulfur, spra sulfur, soluble sul
fur, dry lime-sulfur, scalec.ide, crude oils, dormant soluble oil, were used
in making these tests. During the past three years the following results
were secured

Mater~1 u~d y"" Formula
,I~erccnl

killed

Lime-sulfur ....... 1915 5· Baume ................................ 95.. 1916 5· .. 92....... . ................................. 1917 5· .. 95-<l....... ................................

Soluble sulfur ..... 1915 20 Ib, '0 100 "" 01 ....·aler ........••••..•. .... .. 1916 25 lbs. .. 100 gal. 01 water ........• ······ . 82....... .. 1917 25 Ibs. '0 100 gal 01 "'ater•....•...• ····· . 9J.....
Spray sulfur ...... 1915 10 Ibs. '0 100 "" 01 "'aler ...•............ 65

Scale<:idc ......... 1915 7 ",I. '0 100 gal of wattr ............ ···· 99.. 1916 6 "" '0 100 gal.- of wattr ............. ·· . 96......... 1917 7 ",I. '0 100 ",I. 01 water ................ III........
Crude oil 16° ...... 1915 Liquid soap 30 gal., crude oil 25 gal., water

to make 2lX) gal. ...................... 79

Crude oil 16° ...•.. 1916 Liquid soap JO jp.L crude oil 20 gal., Water
to make 2(X) gal. ...................... III

Crude oil 26" ...... 1916 Liquid soap 30 R3-1.. crude oil 20 gal., Water
to make 2(X) gal. . .. . . . ...... . ......... ..

Dormant soluble oil 1915 7 gal. '0 100 gal. 01 water ................ ..
Dormant soluble oil 1916 7 ",I. 10 100 gal. 01 water ................ 95

3. Vegetable gardeni"g ill ldaho.-This report contains a list of
?i~erel1t vari.eties of vegetables that do wen in the irrigated and non
lrngat('<! sections of the State, as well as directions for planting, making
thc hot-l'ed. prcp..1.ration of ground. and irrigation.

J)EI',\Unll-;Nl' 01-' l'Om,TIt\· lwsn,l~DH\'

PREll< ::\{OORF:

. ProjectS: (I) Flock management. (2) Feeding experiment to determine the
relal1\'e \'alue of vegetable and animal protein in egg produetion.

Flock mOllagel1ll'Ilt.-The outstanding observation in flock manage~
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ment for the year is that the fowls do best in winter when not kept con
fined within doors. When they are allowed to run out of doors they are
healthier and produce Illorc eggs, there is a greater percentage of fertile·
eggs, and the chicks arc stronger.

FeedillJ; Expcrimell/.-The plan of this experiment is fully indicated
in Circular Xo. 3 and in the last report of the Experiment Station. This
year has <;cell the completion of the second and the beginning of the third
and last year of work. The first year's work showed the superiority of
the ration narrowed to the llutriti\'c ratio, 1: 4.2 with animal protein.
One additional pen, Xo. 8, was introduced at the beginning of this yean
work to determine the relative value of a ration narrowed with animal
protein to a point intennediate between the wide and the narrow rations
of the preceding year. The results of the )'ear point to the superiority,
in so far as production is roncemed. of the ration given this pen.

From the tabulated results of the year's work. it is found that pen
No.5 produced 60.13 per cent more eggs than pen Xo. 4, 61.26 per cent
more than pen ~o. 6. 24.36 per cent more than pen Xo. 7, and 2.17 per
celli less eggs than pen Xo. 8. In the table below are presented data on
the weights of eggs from the five flocks:

X'ulriti\'(: Pcr cent undcr Pcr cent Pcr ccnt o\'cr
Pcn No. Fced ration IwO ounces Iwo ouna:s twO ounces

• VcgctOlbte 1:42 J2.02+ 67.14- .83-
5 AnimOlI 1:42 1126+ 1')26+ 948-
6 VCljlclOlblc I: 5.5 34.67+ 64.n+ .61-, Ammal I; 5.5 17.00+ i6.44+ 6.56-
8 Animal I; 4.8 5.53+ 89..JJ+ 5.17-

A ctll11parison of the cost of feeding now and before the war is a.
matter of milch intere~t and importance. This experiment was planned in
normal times and the cost of feeds to be used in calculating costs of pro
duction was based upon the average price of feeds in this locality for the
ten years previous to July I, 1915. t:sillg this average as a basis of feed
costs, we find that it would have cost $15.04 10 feed pen No.4. $20.86 to
feed pen ?\Io. 5. $17.25 to feed pen :i\'o. 6, $18.90 to fced pen Xo. 7, and
$23.84 to feed Pen Xo. 8. The fecd consumed by pen No.8 between
Novcmber 1, 1916, 311d f\'o\'cmbcr I, 1917, actually cost $56.49, a diff
erence of $32.65 in the cost of production because of the increase in the
price of fecd stulTs since 1915. l:sing pen No.8 as an illustration, We"

find that the cost of feeding fowls has increased 57.8 per cent in the last
two years. The il1crea~e in the price of poultry products is not commen
surate with the increased cost of production.

The grcatc~1 problcm confronting the poultry industry in Idaho at
this time is to meet thc dem3ncls of the times in wheat conservation. The
departmeTlt is getting under way eXlensive war-time feecling experiments.
It is believed that SOll1e rations will be found that will meet the situation
without detrimcnt to thc poultry industry. The poultrymen of the State
will be kept advised of the results of these experiments.
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DEP.A.KTMEXT Ot' SOIL TEcnXOLOGr
P. P. PETERSON, E. B. HITCHCOCK

ProjtQs: (1) Rotation and fertili:ter experiments. (2) A soil-rorr«th'e
experimem. (3) Experiments 10 determine the dUly of water for common field
crops under different conditions of climate (Adams). (4) Tolerance of \'arious
crops and tr«>s for alkali salls (Adam). (5) Soil survt)·s.

Rototio,1 o,.d {erti/i:;er erperiments.-The data obtained in these e.'l:
pf:riments conducted on the Station fann at Moscow support the data
obtained in previous years. With Ihis year's crop the f.TSt full rotation
was completed in the fertilizer part of the experiment. The results in
dicate that the effect of nitrogenous fertilization is carried into the third
crop after application. The data obtained are summarized in the follow
ing table. Those plats which received phosphorous and potassium fer
tilizers again showed no appreciable difference in yields from the cheek
plats.
Comparative f'eSlIlts with plat erperiments from fertili::otioll '1J.-ith Ilitrate

of soda 01£ the P%llse silt loom of tile University farm at Mosco;,/).

23.6 M
59.0 23.2
99~ 26.0

69.8 26.8
38.. Jl

20.5 -,,-
1916 Wheat, 1916 96.6

OaIS, 1917 42.0

1917 Wheat. 1917 25J

Vield from Yield from Increase in
ferlilized unfertilized yield due to

Year plats in plats in fertilization
fertilized Crop bu. per acre bu. per acre bu. per acre

1915 Wheat, 1915 302
Oats, 1916 822
Potatoes, 1917 125.0

The figures are averages of four plats of 1-10 acre each rece~\'~ng
nitrogenous fertilizer and of eighteen plats of 1-10 acre each recetnng
no nitrogenous fertilizer. Some of the eighteen received pola~h in the
fonn of muriate and some received phosphorus in the form of acid phos
phate. The nitrate was added at the rate of two hundred pounds per
acre. This is probably a heavier application'than is needed.

In this connection it may be mentioned that the continuous wheat
plats receiving no manure or other fertilizer yielded this year 8.8 bushels
per acre, whereas the one receiving manure yielded liA bu!>he\!; per acre.
This indicates the necessity of returning all farm manure to the land.

III that part of the experimelll conceliled with rotations some factors
of greal value have been secured. In rotation !\o. 2 which is wheat. oats,
and fallol\', the wheat this year yielded 23.5 bushels per acre. In rota
tion No. I, wheat, oats and peas. a yield of 24 bushels per acre was ob
tained. ]11 rotation No.3, wheat. oats and corn. a yield of 23.1 bushels
"::. secured. and in rotation ~o. 4-. wheat, oats and potatoes, we received
21./ bushels per acre. With various crops substituted for fallow. 24.9
bushels per acre were obtained, whereas fallow gave an average oi 23.5
bushels per acre. This is certainly an argument for the abolishment
of the practice of summer fallowing. The data are given in a more con
densed fonn in the following table:
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In!JlwlCe of crops o,~ yields of wheat as co,nparea with fallow
Average of last

Pre\·ious crop Fallow Peas Corn Potatoes three columns
YIeld per acre 23.S 24.0 lJ.l V.7 24.9

Other results are beginning to show but probably need not be men
tioned until a detailed report is made.

The inAuence of a crop of clover on the productivity of this soil
was well shown in 1917 by plat No.7A which bore 3.2 tons of clover hay
in 1916. The yield of wheat in 1917 was 16.9 bushels per acre, the next
highest yield being 13.4 busbels, and the average yield of all other plats
for Ihe year being 11.5 bushels.

The soil-corrective e."periment being conducted on the Sandpoint
station has given no distinctive results. The productiveness of the piau
has been increa~d but apparently not be<:ause of the application of lime
or gypsum. There has been a steady increase in production both on
treated and untreated plats. A table of averages in yields is submitted
here which shows the increases apparently due to the subduing of the
land by cultivation

Aurage J..ields of '<.'On·olls crops on 1-10 aue plats at Salldpoirlt
Creps- Wheat Peas Oats Corn Potatoe!l Hay

1915 7.1 bu. 2.1 bu. 13.5 bu. 1.0 ton 20.4 bu. ton
1916 8.4 5.5 13.7 .5 43.0 3~
1917 , 12.3 6.0 16.1 12 46.0 I~

It is the intention, if suitable arrangements can be made, to intro
duce into this project a fertilizer experiment before planting a new crop.

Duty af ",-'atcr.-As heretofore this experiment has been conducted
at three places. The part hitherto conducted at Gooding has been moved
to Jerome beause of the abandonment of the Gooding station. The work
has been carried out successfullv at ~Ioscow and Idaho Falls but with
very little data from Jerome. -The following table gives some of the
more general data obtained.

.lEais/llre equivalents of peas gron'll at Jfascaw and Idaho Falls
Ratio of H.O 10 grain Ratio of H,O to total drr matter

Time of plantillg- April 1oh.)· June April May June
;\Io~co", .. , " 349 397 776 133 133 2IH
Idaho Falls , 1248 989 129J 611 475 616

The<,e data when con~idered in conneclion with the hydrograph,
thermograph and evaporimeter readings. take all added value.

Allwll IUt"esllgllUolls
This work was undertaken 10 determine what concentrations of

various salts different crops will withstand under various conditions. A
part of the work is being conducted at the central station in lhe open and
in the greenhollse with such plants a~ can be grown in jars and potometers.
The work lhus far has ilwolved the growing of wheat, barley, and al·
falfa. Data of some value have alreadr been secured. AnOlher part of
the work is being conducted on the substation at Caldwell. This involves
the growing of fruit trees in alkali soils of different concentrations. At-
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kali soils are being diluted with non-alkaline soil to the concentration
required and the non-alkaline soils are being impregnated with salts of
known characteristics in order to permit of controlling conditions as com
pletely as possible. The trees will be planted during the coming spring.

Tilt: '\IJERDt:ES SunSTATIOl'i

L. C. AiCHER

Projttls: Dr)' farming. (I) Crop rOiations. (2) Small grain nrict)· tUIS
(3) Tim~. d~plh. and ralc-of.planling tests. (4) Seed production. Irrigation, (I)
Vari('l)' l~~ts of small grain~. (2) Vari~ty lUIS of fi~ld and gard~n pus. (3)
Alfalfa and do\'~r.!'eCd IJroduetion. (4) Potato cuhur~. (5) Production of sugar
bttt scw. (6) Sc«I markl'ling (7) Ext~nsion sen·ice.

The 191i work at the Aberdeen station has been very largely a con
tinuation of work begun on the farm several years ago. Certain lines
of work have been given greater emphasis. Experimental data of great
value are acculllulating from year to year. \Yhenever it is seen that a
sufficient amount of reliable data are available from which to draw prac
tical conclusions Ihe re!'ults of the experimental work are written up and
publi~hed for the benefit of the fanners of the State.

DlIrin~ the year a bulletin on the production of c1o\'er seed under
irrigation in southern Idaho and one on the production of aHalia seed
in southern Idaho were publi"hed. They are X'os. 100 and 101 of the
Idaho E'l:periment Station !'erie!';. They may be had by anyone upon
request. A paper entitled "Whole versus Cut-Seed Potaloc,," was given
for publication in the Joumal of the American Society of .-\gronomy.
It appeared in Yohll11e 9. X'o. 5. .\ circular on the irrigation of farm
gardens has ju"t been written for the boys' and girls' garden c1ub~ of the
State. and a bulletin on cereals for irrigated lands in southern Idaho is
now in cour~e of preparation.

I)ry .'llrlll Work
The year 191i was one of scalll production on the dry land~. Pros

pects in the early spring were very bright. All dry farmers were vcry
hopeful. Soil moisture was plentiful and the season started off well.
The cold spring-. howewr, hung on very late and crops failed to grow.
Soil moisture. plelltiful at first. was insufficient to carry the crops thTlt
and the season turned oul poorly for the dry farmers. Yields wcre small
and the quality of ~rain only fair. lli~h prices saved an otherwise b:l<l
situation. On the st:ition the average yields from the dry land including
all plats was less than eighl bush<'1s per acre, but winter wheat in variety
tesls made an average yield of cleven bushels per acre. .

Rotnliolls.-The results from the twenty-nine different rotation ex
periment" on the dry lan(\ wcrc not encouraging because of the low yiel(\g.
The winter wheat on 1113ny of the late plowed and planted retations
winter-killed. \Vith the exception of winter \\·h<.at in variety le-1; the
sprin~ wheats yielded <llmost as well as the winter wheats.

Variel)l tests of small grains.-The average yield of the spring
wheats was five bushels per acre. Thus in spite of the severe winter
killing which took place on the dry l<l:nds, the winter-wheat varieties
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)'ielded more than twice the spring varieties. This confirms the con·
elusion prcviously reached that on dry lands similar to those on which
the Aberdeen station is located winter wheat should constitute the major
part of the wheat crop. Spring wheat should be used mainly as a catch
;:rop in case of failure on the part of winter wheat to live thru. or in case
~lIfficienl plowing had not been done in the fall to permit of the planting
cf winter wl:e:n.

The Turkey winter wheat continues to lead all other varieties in
point of yield per 3.cre and in quality of grain for milling purposc~. I(
this dry-farm country would unite in producing this one vanety th~ )'ield
of wheat in this section of the State would be increased and pnces to
the grower would be higher.

Early ll.1.art has proved to be the best dry-land ~pring wheat. This
station is now introducing this variety into eastern Idaho. In Fanner's
Rulletin Xo. 7f:fJ this variety was recommended by the sllpt'rintendent
as be... t for spring sowing. SubSC<"luent tests have proved its worth
beyond all doubt. A carload of this wheat will be shipped into the Aber
neen countr)' for <;()wing next spring. It will be distributed hy the su
perintendent of the station at cost.

Timr. depth and rate-of-plall/il.g lesls.-Rcsults from the~ t¢~ts for
the pa~t five years indicate that the best time to plant wintt'r wheat is
between AUgllSt 15 and October I. Planting should be made immediately
after <l g:ood rain unless sufficient moisture is already available ill the
soil 10 bring about gennination. \\'heat sown in the early fall in moist
gru:lIld ..hould be planted from two to three inches deep. Late sowing
in mni'il ground should be shallow. Plantings in dry ground early or
late s.hould be comparatively shallow. The best rate of planling '·aries
between three and three and one·half pecks per acre. Three peck.. should
be sown if early plallling is possible: three and one-half pecks if the
sowing is lale.

..\. ..cries of experiments carried Out on dry land for the purpose of
testing Ollt Slimmer cultivation was not completed because of the winter
killing- which took place. The stands were so thin that the land was
reseeded to "pring wheat.

Seed prodl/ctiou.-Considering the season, peas again made good
rield~. This crop seems to be the most promising one for lise in the
dry·land rotations for building up these soils for future wheat produc
tion. Wheat following peas in the rotatiOn still yields marc per acre
than wheat following wheat.

Sugar-beet seed was g-rown all the dry land for the first time Ihis
year. A yield of f.'fly-four pounds was obtained from three rows one
hundred and twenty-five fcet long. Each plant yielded over six OllllCCIL

of seed. The yield 011 irrigated land was a littlc over eight ounces per
plant. 1f the mother beels had been spaced a little further apart on the
dry land. the yields would have been better and the quality of the seed
higher. This work will be carried all further as there appears to be
pos... ibilities of good returns from this crop on the dry lands. The great
sugar-beet industry in Russia is essentially a dry-land i:,dustry in sections
where slightly more rainfall oc~urs than at Aben!een.
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Alfalfa seed.-Alfalfa seed was produced on the dry land this year
as usual but the crop did not prove to be a profitable one because of the
lack of moisture at a crilical period. The production of hay on dry land
is out of the question: Wide spacing will usuall)' insure the vroduction
of some seed. The great value of the alfalfa crop as indicated by re·
turns this year is in the effect of the crop when plowed under on sue·
ceeding grain crops. Yields of grain are greatly increased. The trouble
with this procedure, however, is that the land is not producing much
while it is in alfalfa in preparation for the production of a good wheat
crop.

The Irrigated Farm

The irrigated farm as usual produced good crops. Thc results from
experiments this year, while not as satisfactory' from the standpoint of
yield last year, were nevenhc1ess valuable in making up the annual aver·
age. The development of methods in seed production has been a primary
Object in 1110st of the work on the irrigated farm. Aside from profits,
the <:ted bu<:iness must be kept up to a high standard if the seed business
is to be developed. The' following crops for seed production in addition
to cereals were grown this )'ear; Sugar beets, red. white, and alsike
e1Ol·er. Grimm alfalfa, garden and field peas, and flax.

"ariel\' tests.-Fi\·c years' results in trials with cereals are now
available. 'The Dicklow \\-hcat has yielded 4.93 bushels per acre more
per annum for the five-year period than any other variety. The superi
ority of this variety of wheat can not be (Iue<:tioned from <:uch a record
of performance. OWll1g to a scarcity of ground on the station for in
crea~e work, there arc only about seventy-f.ve bushels.of the Dicklow
available in this SC('tion of the State. That amount was grown by a
neighboring farmer for the station. When the five ycars' results of the
wheat tests were announced. practically all of the irrigation farmers In
this section of the Statc wanted seed. The superintendent has becn for
tunate ill being able to locate fifty thousand pounds of this wheat near
Kimberly. A shipmcnt will be reccived within a few days and distribu·
tion will be made to the farmers at cost.

Trebi b:lrlcy. a new variety grown for five years on the station. has
showll marked capacity for yield and is now being increased for distri~

butioTl. One local farmer produced about one hundred and f.·fty bushels
of barlcy this ycar. It will bc plnnted next year and released to thc far
mers of the State after harvest. This variety has done remarkably wen
on this farm, olltyiclding the best barley grown in this section by several
bushels per acre.

.\ new pure variety of oats is being developed and will be distributed
as soon as performance, nOw indicated in plat tests, under ficld conditions
provc its superiority.

Four varieties of flaX' were growll on the station this year. Thirty·
five varieties yielded between twenty-three and twenty-four bushels per
acre. At the prescnt price of flax seed as compared to wheat and other
commodities, flax is not a profitable crop for the farmers of southern
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Idaho unless the)' can increase the yields to almost twice those obtained
on this station.

In the cereal nursery hundreds of varieties and strains of cereals are
grown annually with the idea constantly in mind of securing something
better in the way of ccreal crops.

Variety tests of field alld garden pcas.-Twenty-six varieties of field
peas and fifteen varieties of garden peas were grown for seed under
irrigation this year. Varieties superior in prc,"ious trials ha,-c again
demonstrated their high capacity for yield and recommendations for
planting these varieties will be made as soon as supplies of seed arc
available for distribution. The garden peas did especially well this )"ear,
A few varieties exceeded sixty bushels per acre. For the first time large
companies dealing in pea seed were induced to contract peas in this sec
tion of the State. Sixteen hundred acres were planted. It is believed
that this field and garden pea ~d industry will remain and increase for
the quality of ~ed peas produced in eastern Idaho is unsurpassed.

Alfalfa and clo'tw sud.-.\lfalfa seed constitutes the commercial
crop of certain !'CCtion<; of the State. It is probably the mo~t difficult
of any now grown in the State to produce. There are man:y iactors
which enter into the !"ucce<;sflll production of a good seed crop. "arious
methods are tinder trial :\1 the Aberdeen !"lation to determine what meth·
ods in production are best to follow. The. recenlly issued bulletin Xo.
101 of the Idaho St:lIion sets forth the most recent infonnation the su
perintendent of thi.. etation Ita.. at hand in the production of alfalfa seed
in scuthern Idaho.

The c!O\·er varieties did not yield as well this :rear ae; la..t. ..\11 of
them were more or le..s winter-killed. The yield and information ob
taine<1. howevl.'r. arc valuable in many ways. As a result of demonstra
tions 011 the station farm, many f.elds of c1o"er will be planted in this
section for seed production. Bulletin Xo. 100 of the Idaho Station on
clover-seed production di!'.Cu""es Illost of the important e"sential.. in the
production of the c!ovcr-<;ccd crop.

Pot%rs.-The potato work has been carried on alon~ the same
lines as heretofore. Experiments to determine the proper ..ize of seed
piece. beH methods of planting". proper distances of planting in rows. and
best irrigation practice. and al,;o in :-.election for improvement by means
of the tllber-lll1it 1l1C1ho<l, are being carried out. Yalllable information
has aln>ady been ~ecured and will be available for publication in the ncar
future, Several tllOll~alld pound,; of good seed were sold to farmers this
year. Every g"rower reports excellenl returns. Potatoes of a better qual
ity arc being shipped out of this sectioll and a reputation has already been
established for this section of the State as a source of good seed. Ship
ments have been made to other localities in Idaho and Utah.

Srtgar-bcct s('('d.-Two hundred and eighty pounds of seed were
obtained from .12 of an acre of Sligar beets grown for seed production.
There were five hundred and forty-two mother beets planted an<\ lhe
average yield of ..eed per beet including a few which did not grow was
8.2 ounces, ~ecd for the 1918 crop will cost farmers twenty-lh'e cents
per pound. From fifteen to twenty pot1llds of seed are usually planted
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to the acre. At this rale of cost for seed, the home production of the
seed crop is worth consideration on the part of the fanner. Thcrc is no
reason why farmers should 110t grow their own sugar-beet seed instead
of depending for it upon the sugar-beet companies who until very recently
obtained practically all of their seed from Germany and Russia.

Sud marketi"g.-The cleaning plant installed two years ago is do
ing "ery good work and farmers as far away as fourteen miles bring
seed to the station to be cleaned. A large car of peas grown on contract
for the government was again shipped from this section. Several lots
of Grimm alfalfa have been marketed by the superintendent for growers
who obtained' good prices for it. All seed cleaned over the station mill
is guaranteed as to grade and purity and because of this many sales are
being made.

Extetlsio~ o,.d demoIlJlration.-Several trips were made into the
various sections of the State. Some of them were made at government
request to investigate the clover and cereal-seed situations. Others were
made at the request of fanners of the sections visited and one was made
into Owyhee county at the request o'f the C'niversity to see what could
be done in the way of increasing hay production on a large cattle ranch.

The ..uperintendent of the station has attended several institutes
where he talked on dry farming and production of clover and alfalfa seed.
He also visited four fairs for the purpose of judging the displays of fann
crops.

C,\LDlfELL SL""BSTATIOS

C. M. EKLOI', Superintendent

Projects: (I) Dair)'-herd management. (2) Pork production. (3) Variety
testing of small grains. (4) Farm crops. (5) Land clearing. (6) Yard improve-
ment.

The work of the Caldwell station for the year 1917 is the first in a
number of years to have been carried on under the direction of a superin·
tendent devoting his entire time to the development of the farm. Re·
adjustments and changes were necessary and tended to rcduce the at·
tention and time that would otherwise have been used in experimental
work. The uncertainty of the financial suppon at the first of the year
and subsequently the shonage of labor left some of the improvements
·unfinished.

Dairy herd im/lrovc",cll/.-At the beginning of the year the dairy
herd Ilumberj:!d thirty head. Il consisted of the foundation stock pur·
chased in 1915 and a part of their offspring. No steps had been taken
toward herd improvement by the wceding out of the unprofitable animals.
It wa<; <;oon found that some of the animals might well be disposed of.
Six cow::> were sold during the summcr because they were either low
in milk production, gave milk of low butter-fat content, or showed poor
dairy conformation. A number of yearling heifers and calves were also
so!d during the year. The herd at present consists of ten cows, six
heifers and one pure-bred bull. Two of the cows, a dam and her daugh·
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ter, are pure bred. The perfonnance records of the nine older cows for
two years are slIlllmarized in the following table:

ProdllcJia'l records.

1917
Cow 1916 Milk Tf:st B.F.

Bigl"nuf ........•.... -.. 4686.' lb, 9352.0 Ibs. 4.2 392.", Ibs:
Dinah .................. i'n.5 7639.2 3.3 252.09
Silky ........ 5129.0 nS9.7 3. 246.86
Minnie ....... -......... 5394.0 7673.9 3.• 275.25
Pride ............... 8140.5 10567.6 3.3 337.73
Slim .................... 3227.0 7178.5 3.5 251.25
Prilly ................... 3591.7 4868.0 3.3 160.65
Newlywed .............. 9553.7 11123.0 3.3 367.05
Predous ................ 5;:'&9 3.1 178.65

It is to be noted that the poorest cow, Prilly, ga\'c only 160.65 Ibs.
of butterfat which at ';:e present price of f.ity cents makes her bunerfat
yield for the year amount to only $80.30. C"nder ordinary rears she
would be very low. Considering the I}resent high cos.t of feed stuffs. she
falls far below her cost of maintenance. She would have been disposed
of long ago but for the fact that she was the only pure-bred cow in the
herd :md it was desired to give her another chance.

Pork prodllctiOlI.-This is a continuation of the "hogging-off work"
conducted on this station last year. Five different crops were used for
the hogging-off: (1) alfalfa, (2) peas, (3) peas and wheat, (4) wheat,
(5) corn. The results of the cxpcrimcm are sUl1lmarized in the follow
ing table:

Resllits of hoggillg-off ~;..ork

Initial Final Gain or Cain or Value per
Area :'\0. Days on w,. w, I~, los~ acre at

Crop acres pig~ om. lb, Ib~. Ib< per acre 14c per lb.

Alfalfa 2 2; 62 2340 2234 106 830 1055 $1l.i4
Peas I~ 33 " ,.,7 .lJ54 4" 2i'52 gain J8.SJ
Peas and

wheal ..... 33 " 3054 3420 366 366.0 5125
Wheat 32 I; 3210 3688 41' 41RO ;0
Com ..... 32 7 3688 4237 275 ZiS.O 38iO'

It is intere~ling to note that in the case where the pigs were on
alfalfa alone, they 10M in weight. The greatest lo~s was su~taincd by
the ten largest of the pigs turned in. This was due to the fact that they
were ITlllch fatter than the oth('rs. It is quitc cvidcnt from this experi
ment that it is not a(\vi~able to feed a One-sided ration.

f'arit'ty-trstillg of small grail/s.-The various plats of \'arieties \'ery
plainly showed the necessity of conductinR" all such experiments in dupli
cate and preferably in triplicate The necessity for this ties in the ex
treme variability of th<. <;oil. "Slick "pots" are scattered thru the g'OO(l
<:oil ~o thickly that a nt'wl,y-plowed field looks like patch work. Their
area makes up from forty to "eventy-five per cellt of the field<:. Conse-
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quelltly hardly one of lhe grain plats had a uniform height. All varied
in height from seven inches up to three feet.

A few plats planted on the dry-fanned part of the station were
doomed to failure. The soil there as a rule is shallow. It varies in
depth from six inches to three feet and is underlaid with a hard calcareous
hardpan. The soil reservoir for water storage is very poor. Dicklow
and Marquis wheat, Beldi barley, Amraoti peas, Kursk millet and Sudan
grass were planted in twenty-inch rows to obtain some idea of the possi
bility of growing grains with cultivation under dry.land conditions. Three
acres of Marquis and three of Early Baart wheat were planted with
straight drilling. Everything looked favorable until the first hot weather
in June when all the crops withered away within a week's time.

Acre-increase plats of peas of the following varieties were plamed:
Amraoti, Blue Prussian, \¥hite Colorado, Bangalia and \¥ellwood. Due
to a bad·break in the New York-canal above Boise in midsummer these
suffered with lack of water. Average yields of four bushels per acre
were obtained.

Altho the remaining grain varieties had sufficient water they were
variable because of the lack of uniformity of the soil. Lack of ground
prevented their being planted in duplicate.

Of the oats, the varieties showing the best were: Swedish Select,
Victor, and Silvermine.

For wheat. Palouse Bluestem ranked first and Dicklow second. Dick
low as a rule is the heaviest yielder.

For barley. Bohemian, Beldi, Holland, Trebi, and Sandrel were the
best.

Farm CrofU.-During the SUlllmer aoout one hundred and ten tons
of alfalfa hay were put up from the fony acres of meadow. The greater
part of the hay was injured by the lack of water during the summer, re
sulting in the lowering of quality and acre-yield.

Other crops raised were: corn for silage. oats. and barley. The
corn and oats were also affected by the shortage of water. The barley
made a good account of itself averaging fifty-two bushels per acre.

LOlld clcarillg.-Tt was the intention of clearing. thoroly leveling,
and cropping forty acres of sagebrush in addition to that alread\' il\ cul
tivation. The uncertainty of funds m3<le it possible to plo\\" btlt thirty
five acres and crop fifteell. There still remain aoont one hundred and.
thirty acres of sagebrtlsh land which should be cleared gradually and
cropped as time and funds permit.

Yard impr01'clIlt?lIt.-A number of old shacks have been torn down
and a Iargc roomy machine-shed built. A cellar has been dug around
the water system and the pump and engine placed down in it to prevent
their freezing in the winter. A small house has been btlilt above it to
be used for a milk honse. The old milk house has been moved and with
slight repairs will be made into a much needed bunk house for hired help.
Fences have been built and repaired to a considerable extent.

RellIfi()Jl of farm fo Ihe COllllllllllity.-There is an urgent request
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among the farmers that-this station take up the problems peculiar to the
fanns situated under similar conditions.

Fanners all want pure and high-yielding seed and high-class live
stock and naturally look to this farm to help supply their needs. The
farm has the beginning of a pure·bred herd of Poland China hogs. After
another year's experimentation with grain varieties, it should increase
the best for distribution among farmers. It is to be regretted that the
pure-bred cows should give such poor account of themselves. It will
be necessary to sell them and substitute superior animals.

TUE .JEROME SCBSTATlON.
G. \Y. DEWEY, Superintendent

Projects: (I) Greened vs. ungreened seed. (2) Mature V5. unnuturc seed.
(3) InvtSliption of foreign seed. (4) Whole V5. cut seed_ (5) lrription investi.
ptions. (6) Im'esligation of '-arielies.

The potato investigations conducted at the Jerome substation for the
season of 1917 were in continuation of the various lines of work started
in 1915 and 1916. Climatological conditions were different in 1917 from
preceding years, in that the hot dry weather came in July instead of
August. The effect of this hot dry weather was the checking of vegeta.
tive gTOwth and the appearance of disease. ).[oderate weather conditions
during August had a tendency to counteract the disease and fair to good
yields resulted.

Grcrlled flS. tlng,.uncd secd.-Seed for the entire experiment was
selected from two varieties, Netted Gems and Idaho Rurals, soon after
digging. The experiment consisted of "fall greened," "greened and
sprouted," and a check of ungreened seed.

OnNhird of the lot comprising the "fall.greened·' seed was placed
in a moderately wamI lighted room and held for six weeks. The tubers
at the end of this period were distinctly green in color and were then
placed in storage.

The tubers for the "greened and sprouted" seed were taken from
storage about four weeks before planting time, treated with corrosive
sublimate and placed in a warm, lighted room. At the time of planting
the skins were green and each eye had developed a short, sturdy green
sprout about a quarter of an inch in length. The seed pieces were planted

• with considerable care to prevent breaking off the sprouts.
The tubers of the tll1greened and ;;fall·greened" seed were treated

with corrosive sublimate at the same time as those for the "greened and
sprouted" lot, returned 10 storage and held ullIil planting time.

Satisfactory results in favor of the ';greened and sprouted" seed were
obtained.

.Mature VS. il/lIIlOtllre sccd.-In this investigation. two varieties,
• The Jerome Subltlltlcln 18 o..ned 1»' the Stllte end .... equipped 1>7 the Stllte fo. e.><perlm'!ntel end
t'ft'le""h ..ork ..lth POtatOM end root r:ropa. At P.....'"I It Ie beiolr opented undue 1_1>7 the l.Iu.
,..u of Plantlnd...tl7 ot the F'ld••al Department of Alr.le:ultu.e. The Superintend"nt k... detalled
ftVOrtI )'eul7 to tke chler 0' hie department. The ....ultaot ........kd_oa thia elAtion madollNbo
lie: thru F&nDenI' bulletlna and technical journal.. '!hla r-epOrl mft'eb I""icet_ the PMnelPall1n... of
InftOtlptlon. The auperln.tend'!Dt. how_. lrivea hee17 of hia time to \ocalexleMloawwkand wlll
.1ad17 ........ ltu.t..... put to him ......rdlq the POtOto-lITOW'lq IDdnatry.
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:Nelled Gcms and Idaho Rurals, were employed: A quarter of an acre
was devoted to each variety and the experiment was carried on ill three
different plats. The lIIu"atllred seed was secured by planting the first
of July, 1916, and harvesting immediately after the first killing frost.
The matured seed was secured by planting the latter part of l\lay and
harvesting about twO weeks after frost.

Favorable results were secured from the unmatured seed.
lll'.:estjgatiau af fart'ign seed.-This work was undertaken to deter

mine the relative merits of seed obtained from outside sources and hill
selected stock from the station, In every instance the results !'ttured
were in favor of the outside seed.

Whale ~'s. ell! sud.-The whole and cut seed investigations were
continued with both :\etlcr Gems and Idaho Rura1s. They comisted of
three hundred hills each of six, five. four and three ounce tuber~, whole,
hah'ed and (Iuartcrcd: twO ounce whole and halved. and one ounce whole.
A preliminary report is soon to be made on this work in a department
publication.

Irrigath)ll j"".'t'stjgatjotls.-The irrigation inn·stigations. dealing en
tirely with the time of application of irrigation water, were conducted
with both :\etted Gem .. and Idaho Rurals. Results of a sati"factorv na-
ture have not as yet been obtained. •

In~'t'st;gatia" af ~'arictit's.-Fifty commercial varieties, twenty-five
South American varieties and a number of seedlings were grown during
the paSt ..cason. Of the cOlllmercial varieties the Idaho Rural. :\etted
Gem, Irish Cobbler and Early Ohio ranked in the order named. The
South American varieties developed nothing of commercial importance.
Se\'eral of the seedlings ..how promi'e and will be given further trial.

TltE 8.\XIH'OIXT SU8STATIOX

F, II. L.U·REXZ. Superintendent
Projttl~: (I) Dair)··herd management, (2) Pork production front forage

crop,. (JJ Variety lests of small grain~. (4) Forage crops. (5) Soil impro\'e
ment. (6) L111g clearing, (7) General impro\'cments. (8) Local exten;ion,

The work on the Sandpoint station centers pretty largely around
the dairy herd. Cnder ordillary conditions of ownership no better method!
is known of securing 311 immediate income from the stump lands from
the timc they arc first takcn over for farming purposes than that which
converts them into clover ami other tame·g-rass pastures for the use of
dairy herds. sheep. anti hogs. For the most stlccessful growing of smalf
grains and forage crop.!', the cleared stump lands require applications of
barnyard manure in rather hea\'y amounts and that can be best and Illost
quickly secured from a herd of dairy cattle. The developmelll of these
lands and Ihe (lairy industry thell go welt together. The climate of the'
"Panhandle" of Idaho is splendidly adapted 10 the dairy industry. The
lumber, mining, and other manufacturing industries promise a steady and
certain market for all dairy products. The station is not yet properly
stocked with hogs. An increasC"will be made for the coming year's work.
A flock of sheep will also be secured for f1ock.managclllcnt work. To-

•
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a certain extent the Sandpoint station will become eventually a center
for the distribution of good breeding animals.

Five colonies of bees WcTe purchased during the year for the pur
pose of "ccuring first-hand information on honey production in this sec
tioll of the State.

Th.. dair\' hcrd.-From January I to December 31, 1917, the dairy
11erd produced a total of 62238 pounds of milk. The production rerord
of each animal is indicated in the table below. The milk was sold to the
Pend d'Oreillc Creamery and to local dealers for a total of $1377.00. In
the herd were born during the year two pure-bred heifer calves. three
grade heifer cah·c.~. two pure-bred bull calves. and one grade bull calL
Cnfortunately twO of the heifer calves died from what appeared to be
some sort of forage poisoning. In spite of the most careful search the
actual source of poi.;oning has not been determined. Three yearling
stet>r" were sold during the year. The total income from the herd amount
ed to SI.i42.00.

.\filk /,rodllcJioll ruord (i" PDllllds) , SOlldl'oi"t herd.
)Ionth Edilh Jennie Cameille B<., 28 29 32 J5

Ja1ll:larJ ........ nl '58 529 65J 856 700
Fcbruary I" 618 829 I" 382 617 "" 634
)larch ......... 12215 SOO 900 973 .? 629 716 58J,-
April ........... 1219 89 '60 859 "" 497 419 <09
)Ia}' ........... 1193 "" 641 815 913 524 569 415
June ••••••• 1164 1359 78J 925 SUI 484 519 li6
Jul}' .::: ........ 1152 1250 686 ,.. 814 873 27' 1171
August ..••••••• 1011 1168 259 553 '82 935 625 1160
Scptmlbcr ...... 816 972 331 614 78l 859 995
October 5i6 741 670 58 ." 550 731 ,..
Xo\'cmbcr ...... 550 420 "'" J99 54' 68J ..,
D«embcr 289 IOli JJJ 550 682 612

Total ...... 9031 8524 868J 5454 6860 i6..?9 '868 8189

).Jill ~tllffs h:we been used in the feeding of the dairy herd bllt at
a price this year that was almost prohibitive. Present plans include the
erection of a silo at the earliest possible opportunity. Silage crops like
oats and peas or wheat and velch can be grown very sllccessfully in this
part of the State.

Pork I'rodllclioll.-Two-thirds of an acre of field peas were grown
for "ho~gillg-off" work. On September 15 three Berkshire shoats weigh
ing 378 pounds were turned in to harvest the crop. They completed
the work by October 7 with a total b'<lin of eighly-four pounds. They
received nO other feed. The acre-income wilh pork at sixteen ccnts pcr
pollnd was $19.68. The acre-income last year on similar work was $17.76
with pork valucd at nine cents per pound.

Variety tests with $/Iwfl xraills.-Three varieties representing' carly-,
medium-. and late-maturin~ oats were grown this year under like COll

ditions to determinc which was best adapted to conditions similar to
those which prevail on the Sandpoint fa"(m. From the data given below
it is evidcnt that the later maturing varieties appear best adapted 10 this
-seclion.

•
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Days from sowing
to maturity

84
93
98

Yield ill
bushels per a<;re

26.'
41.6
31.2

Variet)·
E:lrly Mountain .
Clrdesdale .
Kerehes .

Forage crops.-Black winter emmer and winter vetch (Vida vilosa)
seeded on summer fallow August 10 produced excellent calf pasture in
five weeks. There was a very heavy growth at least a foot in depth.

One pound each of Turkestan, dry-land, and Grimlll alfalfa was
hand-planted in a well prepared seed bed. One-half of each plat was
given an application of lime at the rate of two thousand pounds per
acre. The results thus far obtained arc not very encouraging but the
Turkestan variety appears to be most promising.

Soil improvemellt GIld crop rotatjoll.-The average yield of seven
one-tenth acre plats of wheat for the past three year,> is: 1915, 42.7
pounds: 1916, SOA- pounds; 1917,73.8 pounds. In the series given over
to crop~illlprovemellt studies, plat 7A which was in clover in 1916 pro
duced 101 pound!' of wheat in 1917, a gain of 45 per cent over the average
of the other six phIS and a gain of 53 per cent over the three years' aver
age yield of all the pIaL. There is no question as to the va!'le of clover
as an improver of soils in these Ctlt and burned-over lands. (See also
report of the Department of Soils.)

Lalld clr(lrillg.-Approximately thirty acres of land were slashed
and burned. A total of 480 hours were spent in the work On this
freshly burned-over land experiments will 1>c conducted with different
pasture mixtures.

General imJ'rovclIlcIlIS.-Two new buildings were erected during the
year. The helper's cottage was erected at a total cost of $28-1-, the half
monitor poultry hotlse at a total of $62.60.

Local extcnsioll t./ork.-Tn addition to the regular farm work, two
hundred or more visitors with numerous questions to ask have been taken
care of. One hundred and forty names and addresses have been taken.
One hundrcd and thirty letters of inquiry have been answered. Four
articles h:we becn published in local newspapers. \\feather and crop ob
servations have bcen made and reported to the United States Department
of Agriculture monthly and weather observations to the United States
Department of Forestry weekly. Sixty-two names have been sent to the
Director's office to be placed on the mailing list. Seventeen trips' were
taken among farmers to learn more of their problems and to vaccinate
cattle when requested to do so. A total of forty-six farmers have been
visited. The superintendent has served as judge at two local fairs and
has spoken before gatherings of farmers on two different occasions.
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Fi'I(JIlcial Statemellt
Idaho AgNcllltl/ral E.~perj",ent Statio,~ i'l auolmt wit/.

the U"ited States approprw'tiolls.
Hatch
Fund

381.98
20.00
36.10

D.
To balance from :r.ppropriations for 1915-16.................. None
Receipts from the Treasurer of the UnilM Stales as per

appropriations fOr h"Cal )'cal' ended June 30. 1917, under
acts of Congru5 appro\'ed March 2, 1887 (Halch Fund)
and ~farch 16, 1!X)6 (Adams Fund) $15,00100

C.
Abstract

By salaries _. 1 $ 9,33J.i6
Labor...... . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . 2 2.595.74
Publications .......................•...•.......... _ 3 245,69
Poslage and st:lliOllCl)! .....................•....... 4 281-50
Freight and upres.; 5 69.55
He.:u, light. water, and power....................... 6 29.70
Chemicals and laboratoQ' ~upplies ......•....•...... 7 liD.56
Secls. plants. and sundr,. supplies •................. 8 287.93
Fcnilitcn 9 75
Ftcding <lUffs...................................... 10 820.13
Libra!)' 11 1125
Tools. lmc:hint!)', and applianus ..........•..•..•... 12 33J.l0
Furniture and fiXlUrt~ 13 353.8)
ScientifIC apparatus and ~p«imtns 14 28.46
Lh·t~toc:k ...............•........•........••....... 15
Tra"e1ing exptnS("s 16
Contingtnt ell:ptUS(" 17
Buikling" and land ...•...........•............•.... 18

Adams
Fund

None

$15,(0).00

$ 8.m.24
1,955.09

43.70
515.64

57.79
....lll
467.73

78.69

129.82
77.67

1.162.37

575.41

il.95

Total .............................•......... $15,OCO.OO SI5,(XX).00

96.20
237.39

1,842.29
378.36
149.10

Fi"a"riaJ Statement-Local Statioll FUllds
July 1, 1916 to December 31. 1917

RECEIPTS:
Interest on deposit~ , $
Deparuutnt of Animal Ilusbandr)" sale of li\·estock .
Departmellt of Bacteriology. sale of Irgume inoculating cultures· .
Dq),1nmellt of Chemi~try, sale of flour .
Departlllellt of Farm Crops. sale of seeds .
Departmellt of I-Iorticulture, sale of produce .
Department of Pouhry Husb'lndr)·, 5.1te of eggs and fowls .......•........
Department of Soils, sale of grains and potatoes .

335.71
42450

Total $3,463.55
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Disbursements .:;~~ IH~~b..•"tb,m.O"'y ~:.;~ HO"'i::;: ISoli.' Total.

Labor 3445 1510 500026000 45403 81366
Freight and up. 1.94 ,50 Z,;{l .68 IVZ 9152719
Supplies ,...... 57,07 36.7i 5749 13.85 8U8 137.581 5.85 14,52 407.91
Po la~e & staIY.. 2451 2892 1.49 54Q2
H't, light, pow'r 13.41 13.42
Fttding ~tuffs .. 5OJ() 15.69,12120 186.89
Li\eSlock 14040 400.00, 540.40
Library .. , 161 Wi 6&79 2-19.79
Furnilure & fix. I 1 6.50 1 6,50
Tool~ & :'Ilach')' 9156 nt31 2J5 225.55' 1000 4()H16
Tr3\'eling e·w.. 5245 59.1 18940' P025 62.87 200.87
B1d.::s. & rel)3ir~1 15579, 145.65

1
' 46:> 306'

J
"'.

Ad\'crti'llIg . . .iOI I '
Bulletins... ..1 4950 J 49,50

I , . -,--i-I . \ I
~2Qf)Q7 SMW 50 lSi Yll13 .15 439 Url491 .19 131 6~ Q6 54 m5,RS

Filla/leiaf SlulclII.."t-S"bstatiolls· Rat"i/'ts a"d Expendit"res
Janu3r~ 1. 191i to n"ccml)('r 31. 1917

RI!f"ElrT~ \hcrdco:-n C.l<lwdl Go.>o<lin,ll" krnm Santlpni'H
Balance on hand $1,()(929 $: 2IJ,1l5 SI.OO900 S 351.14 $ 416,990. D.
Station N!'(elllUJ ffrOm I'eed

el{'3nnl.l:", title of II\{' ·tock,
hay. f;ur'llu~ jtraln. pota-
tOU, milk} retained rot
)Ioscow, 1216?O 171,40 3J1K? 1,203%

St:,tion rttl'iph I fmm am("
"mre...,) remiul'(lt" 1I0i,,· 7014.7 1.141,"5 36420

State appr<>priat ion", hi"nnium ;;5"mli;i;.:;"'l:;-,,,,,'"."":;,;:OO'iC---.-,,,,,,,,.""70"'''''''''''"';:';'i''';;-_
Total,. .... . ••. $6.79176 $1ll.4i1lJ:.1 $1.l~49 $ 6S496 $6.151.17

DT!'Bl'IlSI'MI'"n
SalariC'~ .$ 6"~ "" $26"477 $ J('O 81 $ $IAA 15
Sundr)" Iahor 792"5 BAA 'n 9:.0 112.35 flUS
STationer)" & office ~tTl)pli,'" 1 !i') 10 15 490 10m
Freight :l.ml l'''pn·•• ,'~ il ~95 1,11. 55 116.35
BlIlh:tin_ 1II'd puhlication. 6"471 50945

130 "Sundr\" supplies 26? 11 3i44q 400 3580 21520
Tra\"eling l'Xl1cn'e~ 29tjl M,. 119 0Cl 1550
Iitoat. li!=(ht and powcr R17'l M6~ 21'"
Telephone and telegraph .15.1'l 3.1.00 7.75 21 flS
Pl"tage 12.CXl 12.66 5.00
\\'ater .. 4157() IROO .1247
Fl'cding _tulT. n5(() Rl57 74Q,lR
Tool. '1,1(1 machil1("t\' 267Q() 5<1;" 2'l 529.(,5
FlIrnitllrl' and fixtllr'l'" 585 1~, TO 6655
Livc_tock ... 35145
Ot!wr l'(Juillmcnt 664. 655
Bl1ilc1il1j,(" amI repair" 17Q?Q ?Q~?Q 1tn 45 .1750

Total_ $.l4.'t'l,m ~5,9.i905 S 99<.86 $ 3-'9.14 $3.70079

• Fnr (n~ ~n.d .." ....n<t'I" .... nf Ioeal .Iuk>n f"nd. In the Depo.r'mentof Bael"rIol...., _ ...........1of
thJo' deJ)A~ht p*lte Ill,
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